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NEW YEAR’S CALLS.

it

clear trebles, and
added:

‘Going to make any calls to-day, Un-
cle Fred?*
Of comae I am, Johnny/ reeponded

the roey, froah-whlakered, middle-aged
gentleman they were talking to, as he
opened the door of hie carriage. 'What
are you and your friends going to doV

‘We're going to make calls, |
out one of Johnny's comrades,
I and Tracy Plumb.’

‘What, is Tom Fitch going with you ?
Where are you going to call V
•Everywhere/ sturdily replied Tom

Fitch, with a hitch at his neck-tie: *A11
round the block/

•You are, are you! Have you any
cards, for places where they are not at
home?*

•Yes, sir, we’ve cards for everybody/
‘Indeed! Let me see them.’
Uncle Fred’s good-humored face was

all a broad grin as he held out his hand,
for the two smaller boys could not have
been much more than eight years old,
and Johnny Cook himself, their head
man, was barely ten.
T wrote my own cards/ said Johnny,

with proud self-satisfaction, as he drag-
ged a handful of bits of white paste-

• board from his coat-pocket.
‘Tip-top!’ exclaimed Uncle Fred; ‘on-

ly you should always spoil your name
„ in one way. J-o-n-n-i isn’t nearly as
good yas J-o-h-n-n-y, and that one’s J-o-
n-e. But they’ll all do.’
. ‘Mine are l>etter than his/ said T.om
•Mother gave me some of her old ones;
and so did sister Belle, and Tracy
Plumb has some of his own father’s.
Bhow ’em to him, Tracy.’

‘That is grand!’ said Uncle Fred.
‘Now you must always send your cards
in ahead of you, so they’ll know who’s
coming.’
He was getting very red in the face

just then, and the boys did not hear
hini mutter, ns he hurridly stepped in-
to his carriage and drove off:
‘Musn’t let them see me laugh. Might

. scare ’em out of it and spoil the fun.
But shouldn’t I like to he somewhere
when those three come in ?’
There were no signs of laughter on

the faces of Johnny Cook, Tracy Plumb
and Tom Fitch. It was decidedly a
serious business for them, and they
marched steadily away up the 'street.

•Where’ll we call tlrst?’ said Tom.
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‘Are the ladies at home?’/
•So? Verygoot. Yalk right in. I

dake in dose card, too. De madams
vill be proud to see you, ,Valk in.’
‘Johnny knows/ muttered Tom to.

Tracy. , ‘They’ll have cream here.
‘May be some candy, too.’
But the big waiter was bowing them

into ’the parlor now, *vhere Mrs. Curtin
and her grown up daughters were en-
tertaining ouite an array of their gentle-

men friends, and Johnny whispered
back;

‘Hush, boys! There's a table, and
its full.’

A vary large and stately lady was
Mrs. Curtin, and it seemed to the three
new comers that everybody in that
room was at least a size or two larger
than common; but Jolmny Cook led
them on bravely, and all the ladles
bowed very low when they said:
•Wish you a happy New Year..
T am acquainted’ with Mr. Cook/

said Mrs. Curtin, as she held out her
hand to him; drat which of you is Mr.
Mannoduke Plumb?’

‘That’s my papa, ma’am, and I’m
Tracy.”

‘Oh, you are making his calls for
him?’
l‘No, ma’am; he's out, too, but t use

some of his cards.’
‘Exactly, I sea And this is Miss

Araliella Fitch?’
•Please, Ma’am, if you’ll give mo hack

Bello’s card, I’ll give you one of moth-
er’s/ said Tom a little doubtfully.

‘Oh, this is just as good. But I must
introduce you to the company, while
Pierre is getting you some refreshments.
Plenty of cream,’ Pierre, and some con-
fectionary/ •
‘ ‘That’s* it/ whispered Tom to Tracy,

and the latter answered: ‘Hush, Tom.
Johnny knows.’

It was remarkable how

‘Let Jolmny tell. He knows/ said
Tracy.

‘There’s a basket on Mr. Jones's door-

bell, boys. ‘We’ll go tlmre tlrst. That's
to put our cards in.’^ Up the steps they went, and the bell

^ was duly rung, but it had to be pulled
again before any one came to the door.

‘Well, tliin, what is it ? What do yiz
want?’
‘Why, Biddy/ exclaimed Tom, ‘we’re

calling! Didn't you know it was New
Year’s day?’ • ~

‘It’s callin’ ye are? An’ didn't ye
see the baskit? Mrs. Jones isn’t at
home the day.’

•Oh!’ said Johnny; ‘she’s out making
her own culls. Give Biddy your cards,boys.’ - ‘ -

•Howld on, thin, ivery wan of yiz, till
I show her thim cards.’
T thought you said she wasn’t at

home?’ o *
•’Dade an’ she isn’t; but I’d rather

lose mo place than not have her luk at
thim. Shtand where yiz are till I come.’
The Jones family were too near

neighbors for Biddy not to know those
three very young gentlemen; and in a
moment more, a nice-looking lady up-
stairs was saying to herself:

•J-o-n-n-y, Johnny, C-o-o-o-k-e, Cook,
nud Miss Arabella Fitch, and Manna-
duke Plumb- — ’

V Tt’s the three b’yes, mum!’ exclaim-
ed Biddy, with her plump sides shak-

. ing with fun. ‘Sure an’ it’s calls they’re

’ makin’.’
‘Bring them in, Biddy. Call up the

children, and bring a plate of cake
quick as ever you can. I’ll come right
down to the parlor/

She was there, sure enough, just in
time to hear Tracy say: ‘There, Tom,
I told you Johnny Cook knew. And
Mrs. Jones would not let Biddy tell
stories about her/

Wish you a happy Mew 1 ear, young
• gentlemen. Have a chair, Mr. Cook.
Please be seated, Mr. Plumb and Mr.
Fitch. Our young people will be here
in a moment’

•We’re not calling on the children to-
day/ said Johnny, ‘but you might let
them come in.’
And in they came, a round half doz-

en of little Joneses, and Biddy after
with a big plate of cake.
•Tom/ whispered Tracy, ‘Johnny

said we must not eat too much in any
one place.’

‘I’ll -put the rest of mine In ray
* pocket/

And so he did; but it was a good
while before kjrs. Jones got through
asking them about their plans for the
day, and after that it was haul work to
keep Ben Jones from going with them.
In fact, the moment they were ont of
loots again, Ben sat down in ft corner
md began to howl over it, so that lie

“ aad to stay in the corner till dinner
dme.

•Where’ll we go now, Johnny?’
‘Judge Curtin’s is.the biggest house

* ra the block, boys, and be hasn’t any
?hildren.’

•That’s the place. They’ll have ice

stood at the partpr door and.seemod t<i
be trying to laugh without making any< ___ ',i m. _ __ : . ___ ,

‘Julius,’ whispered Tom, a* he edged
near him, ‘where’s the ico-cn*;tni ?’

But Tom’s whisper was loud enough
to be heard by everybody in the room,
for It seemed to slip into a qUfet little
place iu the conversation, and so did

a 1 • «a #• / 1 ii » . .• V —L. > < 1 . _ f §i

cream there, see if they don’t’

Curtip’s
swung

liell of Judge
the door

there stood his
coat and

in wonder
' It was *

very polite

were all these tall ladies and gentlemen.
One great, thin, ycllowswliiskered Man,
in particular, kept them so long with
his questions, tliat Tom at last felt com-
pelled to remark: ‘Don’t talk to him
any more, Johnny; the ice-cream’ll be
all melted.’

‘So it will/ said MrS. Curtin. ‘Do
let them off, Mr. Grant. Were you
never a boy?— I mean, a very young
gentleman?’

‘Never/ said Mr. Grant. T was al-
ways old enough to want to eat my
cream before it melted. Come, boys,
I’ll see you through. I like to associate
with feilows_of my own age. Como
on.’

He was very grave and dignified
about it, but between him and Pierre
and Mrs. Curtin, Johnny Cook was
compelled tt» my to his friends:

We must stop eating, or we can’t l>e
polite in the next house.’ •

But he made no objection to Mr.
Grant putting confectionery in their
pockets, and then the whole company
boWed, as Pierre showed them the way
to the front door. They wondered what
he meant, as he smiled in their faces and
said:

‘Bon jour, mes enfants.’
•What’s a hunjerV asked Tom. - *

‘Johnny knows/ began Tracy; but
their leader was thinking of something
else just then.

•Can you eat any more, boys? I can,
if we walk a little.’
They said they thought they could.
‘Then we’ll go to Dr. Mlcklin’s. He

tended our baby when it had the mea-
sles.’

•Do doctors have any New Year’s
day?’

•Don’t you s’pose Johnny knows,
Tom?’ said Tracy Plumb. *Of course
they do.’
The doctor lived in a big brick house

on a corner, nearly two blocks beyond
Judge Curtin’s; but the hoys were only
half sure they were hungry when they
rang the l»ell.
The door was opened by ft gentleman

with a coffee-colored face and curly hair,
and who could not have been more than

twice as old as Tom.
‘Is dey anybody took sick at your

house?’
•Sick? No/ said Johnny. ‘It’s New

Year’s calls. Take our cards to Mrs.
Micklin.”

•sue knows my mother/ Tom had said
to Johnny, ‘and I’ll send In her card In-

stead of ilelle’s.’

Mrs. Micklin was a little, black-eyed
woman, with a nose that was almost
too shandy pointed, and when the cof-
fee-colored youth handed her these three

cards, her first remark was:
•Julius! Julius Caesar! How often

Jiave I forbidden you to laugh in that
way when you come into my presence?
Mrs. Fitch? On New Year’s day?
Why, what can have happened! And
Mr. Mammduke Plumb with her? It
must lx> something serious. And Johnny
Cook? How I wish the doctor was

Show them right in, Julius, and

stop that giggling.’
She had bounced from hen* chair and

was smoothing the folds of her silk
dress, nervously, as Julius Caesar
chuckled his way beck to the front
door, and just at that moment' a whole
slelgh-load of other callers came hurry-
ing up the steps. ~ - *

•Wish you happy .Hew Year!
•Happy New YearP ‘Happy New

Year!’
‘Happy New Year, Johnny/ said

Mrs. Micklin. ‘But, Tracy, where s
yottr father? Tom, why does not your
mother come in? 1 told Julius -

•Why, Mrs. Micklin/ said Tom, ‘it s

stratfA'cS.'fwi
sent in Belle’s there instead of mother’^’

mischievous boys! And
frightened me so! I thought

ulius Cesar’s reply: ‘Dab ain’t none.’!

Mrs. Micklin blushed, and one of
her gentlemen guests remarked:

f 'My dear Mn. Micklin, I’m delighted
to see tlmt you have joined the reform
movement. You wont ask your friends
to stuff them selves.’

And she said something in rdply, Mid
the others said something; but Tom
Fitch put his lips to Johnny's ear, and
said, pretty loudly: ‘Let's go. There’s
nothing in this house but mod’eine.’
‘Bow to Mrs. Micklin before you go/

said Jolmny; but every laxly in the par-
lor, excepting the doctor’s wife, was
laughing about something dr other
when Julius Cesar opened the front
door for those three boys to go out.

'Where’ll we go' now, boys?’ said
Johnny, when they reached the side-
walk.

‘There isn’t any other place so good
as Mrs. Curtin’s’ reinarkM Tom. 1

‘Can't go twice to the pome house/
said Tracy. ‘Can w e, J olinny ?’

‘No, I s’pose-not. But wo’ve plenty
of cards. Let's try that white house
over yonder.’

•Who lives there?*
T don’t know. But we can find out

when we get in.’
It was a very nice house, ami there

were three young ladies in it, and one
of them was at that very moment
standing by one of the front windows,
.all hidden among the heavy curtains,
and another was saying: ‘It’s just too
bad, girls. Here it is two o’clock, and
we’ve only had five callers, and Ofie of
them was the minister.’

‘And nobody has eaten anything.*’ '
‘Hush, girls; what can those three

boys lie coming hero for? I’ve seen
one of them before. They’re making
calls!’

‘Tell John to show them right in.’
And John did, although Tom Fitch

insisted that the cards must go in ahead
of them.
‘Happy Now Year! Happy Nevr

Year!’
Three on each side, and then** the-

girls talked right on/ so fast their call-
ers had no chance to correct their
names.
‘Johnny, you’ll have some cake?’
‘Marmaduke, I must give you some

ice-cream/

‘Now Aarabella, some chicken-salad.’
•My name’s Tom,’
‘Your card says your name’s Ara-

bella.’

‘Here’s my other card/
‘No, my dear, you’re not a married

ady. And you must have a cup of
coffee.’

Very hospitable indeed were the three
young ladies,. and by the time they had
hel}K*d their young callers to Beveral
times as much as any three trays could
cat, Jenny was able to remark: “Now,
(iris, the table begins to look as if
somebody’d been here/

But I think we’d , better go now/
said Johnny Cook. T can’t cat any
more.’

Oh, very well, my dear, and Aralral-
a too, and Marmaduke/
‘That's my father’s name, and mine’s

Tracy Plumb.’
Must as good, Tracy. Won’t you eat

some more cream ?’
No, ma’am. Johnny says we’d lx*t-
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Lessons for Ladies.

. especially since_ r Uifi prisent season, New
York womenjTiaVe been receiving in-
struction in fencing, and they like it, as
women usually like* anything and ev-
erything newL Apart :fnjm its iiiovdfcy
it is so henitlfiil ai^xcrtf se th«t ft lias

been r^cqnimnd odftj dV e#it
ciuns.on mt'd ibil gptainils alone,

who have practiced it have, the}- say,
experienced imich Injiietit, apd are en-
thusiastic in its behalf. It deyelopes
their chests and inu*cl^, quickens their
blood, steadies Jheif i^srveH, and helps
them in raiuly ways. F cueing is par-
ticularly advantageous t<V persons of
sedentary habits and ddlicate constitu-
tion, which includes tile majority of
American women resting in cities.
They nied exercise sorely, and to their
lack of it must lie ascribed many of
their ailments, much of , their invalid-
ism. While fencing is active, excellent
exerci se, it is not violent, requires no
special amount of muschiand no strain-
ing, an.i is, therefore, adikirably mlapt-

•Bhe possessed all her faculties Remarkable Indian Costumes.
exnept that ‘of sight. Frederick the
Great died when she was eighteen years
old and 'she bad just come of age at the
outbreak of the French Revolution.
.She asserted that she could distinctly
remember the rejoicings which bx)k
place in her native town on the occasion
of the first partition of Poland in 1771.

Steamer Life or the Rod Sea.

ed to women. Flexihi
which the other sex conmonly have in
a conspic nous degree, as
ness of eye and delicacy
always important in swofl
are, conseq uently, inducements to wit-

ty of limb,

rell as quick-
f touch, are

play, and

’light enough,
to handle,

men to learn it. Foils an
ordinarily, for any, womii
and can be mode lighter if necessary.
It is (xld that women havfe not taken
up fencing before, this, so trell are they
qualified lor it. They would probably
have done so, had they iifi considered
it a purely masculine accomplishment.
The argument formerly employed
against fencing— that it encouraged
duelling— could not apply to women,
even were this a duelling age and coun-
try, which, fortunately, i( is not. A
good many .fashions ami fustums origi-
nate in New York that are unworthy
of countenance or imitation. Fencing
is not one of theny and we hojx* that
the country in general will he eager and
energetic to emulate the metropolis 'in
this particular. A number of profes-
sors of arms, as they style themselves,
advertise to give women public or pri-
vate lessons, and sonic of them say that
they have found their feminine pupils
very apt and skilful. Married wbmen
are as much benefited as, indeed more

Although H was so hot, our spirits—
that is, of the younger members of the
party— were quite imaffected by the
weather. The sea was calm as glass,
and we' had all got to lie intimate and
friendly. It was a comfort, too, to be
assured by the older passengers that the
heat on board was much greater than
anything we should encounter at Cal-
cutta. We youngsters did not mind
the heat a hit; if India was no worse
than this we should think nothing of it,
and we could not understand why the
others should make such . a fuss about
it. And, the heat notwithstanding, we
all had excellent appetites, for staisfy-
ing which ample prvoision was made in
a rough sort of way. Stewed tea and
coffee, with biscuits, at 6:90 in the
morning; breakfast at 8:30, with fresh
rolls, and eggs, very eatable poached; a
profusion of dishes, and light wine for
those who preferred it to tea and coffee;
at noon there was a slight luncheon,
with cheese, sardines, and bottled stout;
and then nothing further was supplied
till dinner, at 4:90. This was an elabo-
rate meal, served in the good old fash-
ion, with all the dishes put on the table
together, to send up the temperature of
the saloon a degree or two higher, while
there was hardly room for the stewards
running alsmt against each other,
with helpings obtained from dishes at
opposing ends of the cabin. Every-
thing was carved at table, and there
tfas always a great run on the roast
pork, the preliminary sacrifice of which
took place on the previous evening,
and might Ik* witnessed by those smok-
ing forward, near the part of the deck
partitioned off for the butcher. The
butcher was one of the few Europeans
among the crew, and a much-employed
member of it The dinner was follow-
ed by dessert, with plenty of good
strong jxirt and sherry, and everything

The graphic art is not unknown, it
appears, to native journalists in India,
for from one of them we get a most
vivM portraiture of the great nobles
who attended the late durbar at La-
hore. The puissant Maliarajah of Cash-
mere is described as looking far young-
er than his real age, by reason of his
having “dyed the hair alraut his face
with a most powerful compound, which
also straightened his features and twist-
ed up his mustache into parallel lines
to his nose.” The scribe adds, rather
needlessly, that the general result was
“a tndy fomikiabb* tuqxwt.” The- Na-
wabof Bhawulpore lias his portrait
drawn at full length. “Dark, slim.

ter go.

’he

benefited than, unmarried w(,,,u‘,J '‘j' ; suited to t ho climate and the tempora-
sword play. It is to ,'|, h(,!)Wl all i ture; the Peninsular and Oriental Corn-
women who can afford it \\ill take les-. panv pi-jj^l themselves on doing things
sons. Fencing will not only gi ve a new in ^ old English style. Then there
c/epariure to their imiitls ilw ill ) icM wou|d be quoit-playing or single-stick,
th cm a new pursuit; d will, too, redden or j„jjd gymnastic exercises, appropri-
lln ur checks, brighten their eyes, st im-J tjH, j,olIr and t0 t),e digestion, un-

awkward, weak, haggard and dissipat-
ed-looking,” this young chief wore on
his head a monstrous turban thickly
incrusted with gems, “from under
which long wisps of unclean-looking
hair escaped on his shoulders, and his
bloodshot eyes, surrounded by coatings
of black lead, i»eered in a forbidding
manner.” Not a pleasant picture, but
it may lie as well to remember that the
subject was a Mohammedan, the paint-
er a Hindu. The old Rajah of Jheend
pleased the critic immensely, chiefly on
account of “his large, long eyes with a

dignity in them.” Unfortunately, the
Rajah is stout, a personal jieculiarity
which did not harmonize with “a very
tight kincob coat, made tighter still by
strings of massive jewelry.” It thus
fell but that when the- old gentleman
hud to stoop his head, in accordance
with the prescriptions of durbar eti-
(piette, to have his neck encircled with
a splendid necklace by the master of
ceremonies, he could not perform the.
feat, strive as he might. The kincob
was stout, the sewing held firmly, the
Rajah seemed likely to lie seized * with
apoplexy, until the difficulty was sur-
mounted by cutting the necklace in two
and then throwing it loosely over his
shoulders, lie came to the assembly,
we are told, in a “barouche^ made of
silver, drawn by four horses, with six
elephants -bearing silver howdahs in-
attendance.” The Rajah of Nabha was
chiefly remarkable for his “gloomy eye-
brows,” and for being the possessor of
“a beard, black, inexpressive, though
defiant.” He seems to have been in a
bad temper, for “his face was as dark
as thunder” throughout the sitting. Of
the Nawab of Malar Kotia, the chroni-
cler mentions that he has “a thin, scat-
tered beard, and red teeth,” a rather
unpreirassessing combination, we should
i magine. — Londtm (Jloltt.

put a great organizing and
purpose into the will, aad
our thought and affection upon it until
enthusiasm swells up in the heart,
suffuses the countenance, and rebuilds
the body on its own divine plan. To
l>e beautiful, we must cherish every
kind impulse and generous disposition,
making love the ruling affection of the
heart and the ordering principle and in-
spiring motive of life. The more kind-
ness, the more beauty; the more lov^ '

the more lovliness. And this is the
beauty that lasts. Mere physical good
liKjks fade with yeara, bleach out with
sickness, yield to the slow decay ami
wasting breath of mortality. But the
beauty that has its seat and source in
kind disposition, noble purposes, and
great thoughts, outlasts youth and
maturity, increases with agei and, like
toe Insdoua peach, colored with the
ileliuute blush of purple and gold which
comes with autumn ripeness, is never
so l»eautiful as when waiting to be pluck-
ed by the gatherer’s hand.

A Road Wagon.

Mr. C. H. Warrington, of WeeLChes-
ter. Pa., has invented a novel road en-
gine, which we think worthy of public
attention and which may prove a great
benefit in locomotion. It requires neither
sleam or solid fuel, consequently it doea
not carry either water or coal. UFv
The fuel, which is at the same

the motive agent, is common Uli
ting gas, which is mixed with a
proportion of air, and exploded]
cylinder in the manner common j

known gas engines. The enf
cured to a frame, which is sui
the rear by the axle, and in

caster wheel, whose frame is provided
with a lever moved by a rack and pin-
ion, the shaft of the pinion l>eing provi-

ded with a hand wheel, which is turned
one way or the other in the operation of
guiding the carriage.

The box upon Which the passengers
sit contains a weighted bellows IHled
with gas, which is admitted to the cyl-
inder through its forward end. The
vehicle is provided with a brake which
is within easy reach of the driver.

The engine can be instantly stopped
and started, and its speed may be varied
by varying the amount of gas admitted
to the cylinder. A skilled engineer is
not required to operate it, as the man-
agement of it Is very simple. The in-
ventor prefers to use high wheels simi-
lar to velocipede wheels, and to connect

the piston of the engine directly with a
crank formed in the axle, but he is not
confined to this construction.

ulat v their brains, round their figures,
augn vent their gracefulness, increase

their ability and strength— in a word,
improve materially both their health
mid beauty. When anything appeals
to the featlietic as well as hygenic in
woman it oujht to enlist her interest,
especially when it is no trouble, and its
advantages are palpable.— Yew York
Times.

-------- Adulterated -Tetnc.

' Tt is pretty generally known that the
teas prepared in the East for America
and European consumption are adulter-
ated, but comparatively few people are
aware of the extent to which this
adulteration is carried on. .or what
substances are used. M. Hussen, a
French chemist of note, ?uis made
thorough investigation of the subject,
and the result of his researches lias
been laid before the academy qf Science.

And

gypsum, in small quantities, l are the
He finefe that Prussian blue, indigo and

The girls were in high glee over their
roung gentlemen callers; hut when the
alter reached the sidewalk, Johnny
Cook remarked: T guess wo won’t
make any more calk. I’m going home.’

•So am 1/ said Tom. But I’ve four
more cards.'

‘I’ve more’n that/ said Tracy; ‘but I
don’t want to go anywhere else. 1
couldn't be polite.’

Not one of them could have been po-
lite enougli to eat another mouthful,
and that or something else made them
a very soher-looking lot of New Year’s
day callers, as they walked down the
street.

Tom and Tracy were not heard froip
again that ilay; but Johnny Cook won-
dered, when Uncle Fred, came homo
that night, why lie wits compelled to
give so careful’ an account of every-
thing.

•You were very polite, everywhere.?’
‘Yes, Uncle Fred; and at the last
lace Tom Fitch forgot to bow when
e came out, and 1 made him go ’way
back into the parlor iind do it.’
•That was right If there was any

other place where he forgot it he ought
to go back there next New Year’s day
and bow/

But Johnny only said: ‘1 don’t think
I, want to eat any supper, to-night Un-
cle Fred/.— 6'L Nicholas.

Opals. — The opal mines of Queens
land bid fair to rival at no distant duy
the far-famed depositories of that gem
In Hungary. Opals have been found
in many localities, but have not yet
lieen worked to a profit. Those obtain-
ed from Ustowel Downs were beauti-
ful hi appearance, but too tliin and
scaly to possess much market value. A
resident of Winton has recently discov-
ered some opal ground which promises
to be really remunerative, and has
found somh specimens, among which is
a solid angular cream-colored specimen
on which great reliance is.
said to indicate great heat and to af

grounds for believing that

sar "" “

til tea-time— tea and coffee again, stew-
ed in a.. caldron, with plenty of toast
and liquid salt butter. This was serv-
ed at /. At an array of spirit-bottles
graced the saloon table, with, lemons,
sugar, and iced water; those who pre-
ferred it might have hot water instead;
and ham sandwiches were supplied if
asked for. We all partook heartily of
these meals and refreshments, and then
if any one was ill we put it down to
thrullmater And I nave* often since
then noticed that in India the climate,
and hot the diet, is made responsible
for all the illness there; nor is this mode
of inference peculiar to India. Rough
prolusion, tluhi, was the order of the
day on board of all the Peninsular and
Oriental vessels, and, if nowand then
a steward or two tumbled down dead,
it was ascribed to heat-apoplexy.—
BlackicoocTs Matjazilut.

principal Ingredients employed to im-
j»art the “face,” or “bloom,” to teas,
and that in the proportions used they
are very innocuous. This adulteration
takes place where the plants art* raised;
but more extensive adulteration is suIh
sequently indulged in by the Europeans,
who, with their superiof knowledge,
have surpassed the Asiatics in their
fraud by the use of still more danger-
ous drugs, such as chromate of lead
and arsenicate of copiier. besides mak-
ing use of comparatively innocuous
substances, such as sulphate of iron,
stearites, carbonates of lime and mag-
nesia The riiioese have become most
expert in manipulating green teas/
which they color with, a few simple
substances some of them poisonous-
for example, plumbago, Prussian blue,
curcuma and kaolin. With or with-
out the true leaf of the shrub, they can
produce a tea of any desired tint. In
order to give the inferior or false leaf
he aroma of th* the Celestials
mix a quantity <f it with certain dow-
ers, especially a species of ©live. In
short, according wr M. Hussen, iiq in-
jurious promiliag is omitted in tim
Celestial empire to palm on the outer
wrbarian inferior or false teas. In
Us* leading’ tea-growing districts the
tovernment has a corps of inspectors
who are requiredlto see that the giiods
are dispatched ir! tt pure state. The
precaution, howqver, avails little— for
at the shipping ports there is no at-
tempt to prevc; t the merchants, or

A CoriiTEors Bgryroit.— A court-
eous Rector in a northern county was
in tin* habit of not beginning divine
services until he had satisfied himself
that the squire was duly ̂ uscousad in
the family pew, but happening one
Sunday to omit ascertaining the fact,
he had gone into the reading-desk and
had commenced “When the wicked
imui-r When lie was instantly stopped
by t|iA faithful Clerk, who exclaimed,
“He ajlLt oome iu, sir!” This is a well-

known 'story, mid isperhajmiijmcryplud,
hut Hoihcthiug similar happened to a
friend 6f mine, who did his first duty
after his ordination as deacon in a vil-
lage church lo which he had Iweii ap-
pointed curate, his Rector being engag-
ed at a second church in another part
of the parish. The old parish clerk,
after ringing, the two bells at the west
end of flie church, came uptothechan-
wl where (la? curate had put on his
surplice beldnd the high^urtainpd end
of the Squires pew, the church not
boasting a vestry, and was looking at
his watch with a nervpus anxiety to
keep to toe exact time for beginning
his first service. To his surprise, the
clerk, after saying to him in an audible
voice, “you must wait a bit, sir, we
ain’t rcadyf’ stepped into the commun-
ion area, dEkubemt op {o the commun-
ion tabic, and stood upon ft ̂ hile he
looked throtigh the east window and
carefully scrutinized the churchytrd
rath that led past the window to u iloor
in the wall of the Squire’s garden,
through which his wife, who was a lady
of title, was accustomed to. coma to

uleut practices, which tiny carry on
to their heart's (potent.

A Centex ARiiv.— An old lady, aged
one hundred mu . twelve years, has just
died at (ftowitz, a small town in
Silesia. SU* pomibty headed the list of
European centenarians. This remark-

* •nimejiuable person, by nime Judith Singer, was

was full of George Herbert’s and
Keble's reverence fur holy places, * and
ii /is aghast at the sight of the parish
clerk thus standing on the communion
table in full sight of tya congregation,
and coolly turning round from his in
spedlon through the east window, and
saying to the curate in an audible voice:
“You moant begin yet. Her ladvahip

a Jewess, and furnishes another inst- bail it come!” “Pray come down/’ ex-
adcr of the longevity of liei race. It postulated the curate. “I can see beat

An Interesting Invalid.

The Nachrlchten of Basle adds a
new anecdote to the rich collection of
German stork-tales. During one of
the great storms of the present year,
the lightning stmek a ham in the’ vil-
lage of Lowenberg, and a stork’s nest
—in which there were some young
storklings — was threatened’ by the
Haines. The two parent birds contem-
TlaFed We horrible situation from a
distance, with evident distress. At
last the mother-bird darted down up-
on the nest, and, seizing one of her
young family with her l>eak, bore it off
to a safe spot u|H)h a meadow. The
father followed her, and settled down
to keep watch over his offspring.
When the mother returned to the scene
of danger the fire had reached the nest,
in which one bird still remained; but
while she was flying round it, prepar-
ing for a descent, the young one fell
through the charred nest into the burn-
ing ham. It was no moment for
thought.- Down itftrted the mother in-
to the smoke and lire, and, coming up
with her sprosaling in her beak, flew
off, apparently unhurt
On th6 next day a wounded stork fell

to the ground in fhe market place of
the neighboring town of Trebbin. She
was unable to stand, and the policeman
of the little town carried her into the
guard-house, where it wa* discovered
tljat Iratji hoi legs were sorely burned,
and she w as recognized as the heroic
mother who had done the brave feat of
rescue at the fire in Lowenberg. A
physician WM sent for, and the burgo-
master found her a temporary hospital
in the Rathaus. Meanwhile, the
spouse of the sick she-stork had discov-
ered her whereabouts. He attended
diligently tothe two young ones, and
paid daily visits to the mother, as if to
inform himself how* tjip patient was
getting on, amt to assure her that their
children were doing Well. The school
children of Trebbin readily charged
themselves with the task of finding
food for the patient, bringing her every
day far more than the necessary mini
her of living frogs. The burgomaster
paid an official Yjait every day
to tlje slc^ guest of the
municipality, to see that the doc-
tor’s orders were duly carried out, and
In less than a fortnight the bird was
sufficiently hale to fly away to her
husband and children. ’

iwS! :t~0f the oiive harvest of
1880 a Naples correspondent of the
London Daily News writes: “Accord-
ing to the last reports the olives in the
provinces of Puglia and Calabria are of
unusually good quality. The tempera-
ture could not have lieen better than it
was during the lust six weeks, a period
essential lor the definitive ripening of
the fruit, which In consequence is so
firmly attached to the brandies that
none falls, and it can be. plucked at
leisure. In Calabria especially not an
olive has fallen, a thing that ’has not
lieen noticed for many years, nnri if the
weather oaRfliTues so mild and without
frost there is a certainty that the fruit
will yield oil of exceptional quality and
quantity. The markets at Gora and
Galipoli are calm, with little business
doing, and if no further reduction in
price is verified, it is onlv because the
actual price of oil is already low enough
lor an abundant harvest, from which
foreign countries have still to lav in
their large stores. Reports from Spain,
the Ionian Islands, Greece and Tunis
are also excellent; the last named place
w ill yield a harvest three times more
than the average quality. .

Charleston-. S.C.-Like New York,
c harleston is built upon a narrow strip
of land, surrounded, on all sides by deep
water, and its possible extent of wharf-
age is practically unlimited. The sea
ls hut five miles away, and the only
thing that places the city at a disad-
\ outage compared with northern ports
is the bar at the mouth of the harbor,
which limits access to vessels drawing
uot over seventeen feet of water. The
two jetties which are being construct-
ed by the government are expected to
remove this difficulty. The north jetty,
w hich wifi be 11,000 feet in length, has
been completed to a height of about
seven feet fortwo^hirds of the distance
and the south Jetty, Which will have a
total length of a000 feet, has received
the first courses ol* stone for about one-
third that distance. The work is un-
der the direction of CmA J, C. post, U.
S. A., who is hopeful that when com-
pleted it will give a channel of at least
twenty-six feet across the bar. So far,
over half a million of dollars have been
appropriated for the work, and if no
delay occurs in future appropriations,
the entire work can be finished within
the next two years, ami at * cost of
something less than the original esti-
mate of $1,800,000.

A New Colony.— The Argentine
4s endeavoring to found an

| tab-speaking colony qp the banks
of the Rio Negn>t iu»d President Roca
is prepared to grant laud free for &Q,
000 Irish immtarahte. Buenos Ayres
Standard says that the fact seems to be

ignored in England that the Plate is in-
imltely rloher than Australia or New*
Zealand, whereas the lands in Buenos
Ayres are to be had far cheaper.

.4s'zr‘E'5£.Jra
by which ft

Coffee. — Althciib Brazilian coffee
makes up about one-half of the quanti-
ty produced in the entire world, it seems
to be held Of so little nrcnnnt by the
markets that to insure u sale it i has to
Ira labelled as Java, Porto Rico, Cevlon,
or Mocha produce. In the country there
are no fewer than 530,000,000 plants,
covering 1,500,000 acres, and v
a crop of 200.000 tons, of which
are retained for ham* consumption.
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CHELSEA, JAN. 20, 1881,

Town Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Saturday eve’g, Jau.15, 1881. y

The Board met pursuant to tlft*

call of the President.

Roll called. Present — James P.

Wood. President , -

Trustees present — Messrs. Thatch-

er, Armstrong, Woods, Crowell

and Hudler.

Trustees absent— C. H. Kempf.

The reading of the three previous

meeting read and approved.

Moved and supported, that the
bill of Glazier & Armstrong, for 50

ft. tile, 128.00. be allowed, and an

order be drawn on the treasurer for

the same.

Moved and supported, “that the

that it has some special mission.

Mr. Ward, of PerristOn Towers, Ross,

writes that rheumatism becomes im-

possible if celery is freely used as an

article of diet Unfortunately he
says cooked celery ; and it is the ar-

ticle in its raw state to which we are

all accustomed. “Cut the celery,”
he says, “ into inch dice. Boil in wa-

ter until soft. No water must be
poured awa^ unless dr^nk by the in-

valid. Then take new milk, slightly

thicken with flour and flavor with

nutmeg; warm with the celery in the

saucepan; serve with diamonds of

toasted bread round the dish, and

eat with potatoes.” “ Permit me to
say,” he adds, “ that cold or damp
never produces rheumatism, but sim-

ply develops it. The acid blood is the

primary cause and the sustaining
power of evil. While the blood is al-
kaline there cun be no rheumatism
and equally no gout” And Mr. W.
proceeds to say : “ Let me fearlessly

settle with the Marshal and Trea-

surer, in regard to highway and poll

taxes.

Moved and supported, that theMoved and support, . from heart diseftge> at ieasfc
Board adjourn, subject to the call ot . (jjij-jg 0f these are due directly,

the President.

C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

such diet, and yet our medical men
allowed rheumatism to kill in 1876
3,640 human beings— every case as
unnecessary as a dirty face. Worse
still ; of the 30,481 registered as dy-

' ’ two-

___ ________ _____ more
or less, to [rheumatism and Its ally,gout” _

American Apples in the Etro-

pean Markets. — The Liverpool
correspondent of the Chicago Drov-

ers’ Journal writes as follows: ‘Enor-

mous quantities of American apples

are arriving, and they are sold in

nearly every fruiterer’s, and on every

apples stand in both London and

Liverpool, and perhaps in other cities;

women stand in front of the places

of amusement at night and offer
choice American apples for ‘three for

a penny.’ The large arrivals are ac-

counted for by the fact that Ameri-

can shippers of live stock, finding

the English market against them,

threw up their engagements for space,

saying to the vessel broker, ‘ Rent

the space for what you cun get, and

we will make.up the deficiency, if

there is any,’ and so the space was

left for apples; Some of the steamers

arriving had as high as 10,000 har-

ries on board. Lieut. Maync Reid,

meanwhile, writes to the papers that

the apple crop last year throughout

Herefordsh ire and elsewhere in Eng-

land was almost an entire failure.

OH M8QPHV Of mtOBYAl* OB&HSIS
TO BE MADE IN MY BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS THE COMING SEASON, IT BEGOMES NECESSARY FOR ME TO

REDUCE MY STOCK TO THE VERY LOWEST POINT POSSIBLE. I THEREFORE OFFER

CLOSE OUT !

$50,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS ! !

AT SUCH PRICES AS TO MAKE THE SALE A POSITIVE BENEFIT TO THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY.

Read every Item mentioned, and then COME AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS.. . •» *•

These Goods are certainly to be" Sold and Sold Cheap.

The End Draws Near.

No one can read of the ravage of

the liquor power, or witness its in-

creasing destruction of health and

domestic happiness, without the con-

viction that there must be an end to

this terrible traffic. The signs of the

times indicate an early death to this

terrible monster. The rum-devil,

not satisfied to hold its sway over a

large portion of society, is on the ag-

gressive, determined to crush out all

opposition to the business. A re-

action must follow. Liquor defies

the excise law in New York, murders

Government revenue officers in Geor-

gia; corrupts the press in Iowa, fright-

ening politicians in one party, lest

they should lose the German vote,

.and* troubling the other party with

fears of losing the Irish vote. But

amid all this defiance, public senti-

ment is rapidly growing and revolu-

tion must surely come at no distant

day. The Christian church is waking

from its long dream of inactivity —
thousands of its pulpits are giving

the alarm. Already over 100,000

Christian women are handed togeth- i Rye as a Farm Crop.— In speak-
er in a holy crusade to “ watch and | ing on the above subject the Coun-

fight and pray,” till the last armed ty Gentleman says: We are not
foe to domesticimppiuess surrenders ! growing rye enough. This rough
to the power of love and prayer.
They have opened rooms in the Bi-

ble Building in New York as the
chief office of this association. Some

twenty-seven States have perfected

their organization,, auxiliary to the

Woman’s National Christian Tern-

1.1 Pieces

Double-Width DRESS GOODS, considered very cheap

a month ago at 35c, now 95c. per yard.

50 Cloaks

At one-half to two-thirds their value.

Six Thoasand Yards

Of the best quality Prints, 4|c. per yard.

Paisley Shawls and Beaver Shawls,

ALL AT PRICES TO Close them out.

Odd Lots of Underwear

$1.00 Highland Scotch Shirts, Reduced to 75c.

75c. Scotch mixed Shirts and Drawers, now OOc.

Lot of 75c. and 85c. Ladies’ Merino, (Pants only)

extra fine Goods, to Close at 50c»

Gent’s $1.50 Wool Underwear, now $1.90.

Gents’ best $9.00 Scarlet Underwear, now $1.09.

Ladies’ $1.75 and $9,00
Vests and Pants, now $1.95.

AT

All our Ladies’ 50c Underwear, now 44c.

SHAWLS.
wP

•S1AVVHS

and hardy plant has more uses than

perhaps most farmers are aware of,

and for some of them no other plant

is so well fitted. For its .grain alone

it can be grown profitably, as there

is less rick and expense in growing it

than with any other grain, unless it

peranoe Union. If will be but a. be outs. But it will grow where oats
short time till all the States and Ter- 1 will not, or not se well— on sandy soil

ritories will present a solid front of and in a cold climate, both of which

heroic women in a united and holy

crusade against this, gigantic evil.

Mrs. Hayes has banished the wine

cup from the White House, at Wash-

ington. Through the united and
persistent efforts of the women of

Iowa, a constitutional amendment is

now pending before the people, hav-

ing passed the bar of the Legislature,

forever banishing liquors as a bever-

age from the State. In Kansas the

same heroic work is going on, led by

their Cbristain Governor. A like
work was barely defeated in the last

Legislature of Wisconsin, only to

0 >fIW up again and again until it tri-

umphs. In Maine the women have
succeeded in introducing temperance

text books in many of the schools of

the State, and heartily indorsed by

are adapted to this plant us well

the potato. On the high plateau of

the north woods, where frost some-

times occures every mouth in the
year, and* where the soil is nearly all

sand, I have seen heavy crops of it

Of course the land had to be enrich-

ed. Rye is a strong feeder, and with

sufficient manure will hardly ever

fail to make a great growth of straw

and grain, the latter seldom failing,

being less subject to shrinking! at*

tacks of insects and other mishaps
than wheat ; and is therefore the
safer of the two. Yet the careless
and injudicious treatment it receives

often causes its yield to fall below

that of wheat. Clay is not favorable

to it, especially when heavy and un-

drained, and yet we see it frequently

1,000 Yards

12 Jc Unbleached Cotton

Flannels 10c per yard.

Superior Cotton Flannels

At 19* and 15c.

Remnants, yard wide, Bleached Cotton, 5c.

9-4 Bleached Sheetings, 25o.

10-4 Bleached Sheetings, 25o.

10-4 Bleached Sheetings, 98c.

Any one of these Lots would Cost at wholesale, 9c to 6c

per jard more than we now ask for them in this Sale.

42-inch Bleached Pillow Case Cottons, 8c.

Small Lot

Fair quality Ginghams, 5fc. -

Good Kentucky Jeans,

19c per yard.

2,000 Papers Needles, 3o. a Paper.

42-iuch 15c Pillow Case Cottons, now 10c.

m sltaU make fleacM anil WleaeM Cotton leafleo
Specially Attractive during this. Sale.

' „ • — . - — — - -   1 ------ j

the State Superintendent of common put on such land. A clay loam, with
schools. Life insurance companies,

knowing how deadly the influence of

strong drink U, are issuing circulars

—notes of warning to the multitude.

Within the last thirty days a petition

has been read to Congress, signed by

22,484 women, begging Congress to

raise a committee of inquiry as to

what effect n,he liquor traffic has on

the pauperism and crimes of society.

The select committee in the House

has reported favorably, and the bill

will pass the. House, either the pres-

ent or next ensuing session. Such a

measure hnvin ' already passed the

Senate three times, there is no doubt

of the action of that body. This is
the catering wedge to the destruc-

tion of the rum traffic in America,

such an inxeatigation of the statis-

tics of crime and domestic sorrow
would lead to a radical change of the

Government revenue laws, and there-

by hasten the end. God speed the

day.

for Rheumatism.— In
there must he some special vir-.

knew what it is. No-

pow-

1,000 Papers Good Pins,

Full count, 2o per P»P«r.

70 Pieces Cheviot Shirtings,

Sold elsewhere for 14c, we will

sell during /this sale at IHc,

Double weight 18c. Shirtings,

In this Sale 15o,

Flannels reduced to dose Out.

Table Linens reduced to Close Out.

GLOVES, MITTENS, HOSIERY,
HOODS,

Reduced to Oloee Out.

8

Vk

g

rood drainage, will produce it, and,

if rich enough, will make a large
yield of straw, though the berry may

not always he satisfactory. I believe

general practice has made it clear

that the berry is best on sandy soil,

being plumber and of better quality.

Tins straw, which finds a ready
market, is about of equal value with

the grain. Rye can be harvested
eary in the season, affording a chance

to prepare the land well for autumn-
sowing, or some other crop for sup-

plementary saramer feeding, giving

still ft chance for rye to he sown in

the fall. Manure must be applied at

the time of sowing, and harrowed in

citherat the sommer or fall seeding,

or both if needed.

No more Hard Timrs-K you will
slop spending so much on tine clothes, rich
food and style, buy good, hesltby food,
cheaper and better clothing; get more
real and substantial things of life everr
way, and especially stop the foolish habit
of employing expensive, quaek doctors, or
using so much of the vile humbug medi-
cine that does you only barm, but putyour
t ust in that simple, pure remedy. Hop
Bliters; that cures always at a trifling
cost and you will see good times and have

‘ another column.

TO TIE urns’ !

-:o:-

100 Large Lace Tidies.

Your choice at 10c.

Lot 25c Children's Hoods,

Now 19£e.

Lot 35 and 40c Children’s Hoods,
- . Now 95c.

Lot 11.00, $1.25 and 1.50 Ladies’ and

\
Children’s Hoods, now 75o.

Lot of large 75o Leggiui, now 50o.

Lot of 40 and 50c large Leggins, now 25o.

00 Dozen

Ladies’ extra-heavy 12$ Hose, now 10c.

Extra trade in Gents’ Shaker Socks, 17c.

Wide, all Linen, Crash Toweling, 11$©.

A 46-in. BLACK CASHMERE
at $1.00* NeTer 8old
ELSE WH ERE for less than
$1.25, even at closing-out sales.

JOB LOT OF CHOICE new 25c
DRESS BUTTONS, put to IQc
per dozen, to - SWEETEN thit
BEE-HIVE SALE.

$1.50 CASSIMERES new
Styles for Gents’ suitings
or Boys’ wear reduced to
$1.20 per yard.

BEST GERMANTOWN & MANRO
YARNS REDUCED during thisSale. ^ ••

WE INTEND THE

good health. See

BUSY HIVE
to m warn Tin eysb bombs

J A if V A ft Y Ann
RESPECTFULLY.

JACKSON, JAN. 13th, 1881.

IBS! AST.

L H. FIELD,
JACKSON, MICH.

We have just received one of the
finest lot of

S10AK1
AND

»0L«8A«S
EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

BLANKETS
We have a full line. All other kinds

of goods suitable for the -

WINTER TRADE.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTH and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
jy Please call and examine our

goods.

MoftONE & HEATLEY.
ClielSftt, Oct. 25, 18S0. v-9-51

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

II PA87ISDUBI
- NOTICE THAT - '

D0B1BC & HH€1
Iluve the Best sod Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, anil are si lling them at Less

Prici'e than any other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. Wo
have a Large Assortment of

gar* PLOW SROESI^EJ
9

On consignment, which will lie sold ykrt
cheap. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

BRoomis, Mni,
&r., Jkc., Cheap. All good Goods, and ono

Price to all. The poor man's money
will buy much uyjhft rich; no
two | trices, yji'- All Goods

delivered Free.

(Jief tot a Cull and be Conrinztil.

vO 3.1 DU HAN I) * HATCH.

%

MARI

T01IC
iS A TIIOKOKiill IlKMEDY
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of tin? Stom-
ach, Torpidity, of the Liver, In digest Ion
and diHtiirhiinces of the animal forces,
which debilitate, it has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not bn
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits nmre^enttaT oils, often sold
under the name of Hitlers.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchant*

everywhere. , vi)-43- ly

SURE CURE
— — roa —

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

Am* All TTHHOAT »nd LUNM.
Pol op in QnArt-Hl*a Bo Um for F»mU| Um.

.....

Sis

. ' V Vi

£ . »
.if

m

Boro Throat, V

mot or do' lljUUd, it givoa too*, aclirti, and atroojUi

^aOTk®. staBHSFv

^.WHENCE At MAHTIN, ProprUMra,
f til Mwdlaoo tttreet, Ofcl«a*D.

v#-14-8m.



M, c, u. R. TIME TABLE. OUR TELE PROBE.
Sleiouixo U good.

-ro"‘,W,: oo»ow.«. ooa
M.II Train .................. IVoKk

Finger .............

mJ:2'

.....

Mail Train..

Bbbviceb was held in our churches hut

Buoday.

Go to J. Bacon & Go's to get your cheap
hardware.

Pbusonal.— Miss Ollre Conklin, of
Sylvan, will probably leave this week for

New Orleans, to fulfill her mlaslon. She

would have left before this ; but on ac-
count of sickness. We wish her God
lipecdr- ____ ̂ ________ - - — - — - ------ ------

OCR Union School bpened last Monday
in full blast.

The good sleighing is bringing the
farmers into market with their wheat.
During the past week our streets were

lined with wheat teams.

Our market is full of teams loaded with
I cord wood.

Tub snow-plow scoped our town Mon-
| day morning.

ii n i anr a up. flon'l Snp't, Detroit.

HKanl nvBNTW0,u;|.. Oen.r.1 P«-

Last Saturday and Sunday about a foot

I of snow felh

Several arrests wi re made for drunken-

ness on Tuesday Inst. If this state of af-

fairs don't stop soon, we will publish the

names of all the inebriates in full: Take

warning.

Ag't.Chln.go. There is quite a scarcity of coal
| Chelsea— wood will be in demand.

McOraw- DkBoic:^- Married in Stock-
bridge, Jan’y 11th, IStp, at the residence

of C. W. DeBoice, by Rer. C. 8. Smith, of

Mason, Mr. Clairwil P. McGraw, of
Sylvan, to Miss Emn^ DeBoioe.of Mason.

CnELSRA is fast becoming a city. Our

enterprising townsms^, Dr. G. K. Wright,

has put up a telephony between his office

and residence, a distance of several blocks.

Success to enterprise

Mb. Cuas. Kuhsf.ll, of Detroit, will

lecture to the inhabitants of Chelsea, at the

Baptlat church, on Hifiday evening next,

on temperance.

, , " Mull 11:15 *. M . nnd 5;80 r. u. I Evkrt primer I. . gnlk-y .W Y«.
\\ ehtern . m j, M t Hnd 9:00 p. m mil his wife is the gal lie slaves for.

« ! 10:00 a M ,4:20, a 0.00 p,m.
Eastern

n,.,, j Chowru.. Piwlmwler. I pl.y.lcl»n. r.port . gr«t‘*B0, --- s deal of sickness through the country.

(fhelsta Jfittald,

Will somelnidy Inform us how it is that

the dog, the best, truest, most courageous

and unselfish of man’s friends, is used in

various expressions as indicative of ever}’

thing that is bad ? An obstinate scoun-
drel Is termed ** dogged n lying scamp a
M bound a coward a “ cpr,” and a blame-

less J^Uot, a “ puppy.” The road to ruin is

callea “ going to the dogs.”

Guilty Of W noRof— Some people have
a fashion of confusing excellent remedies
with the large mass of “ patent medicines”
and in this they are guilty of u wrong.
There are some advertised remedies fully
worth all that is asked for them, and one
at least we know of4Hop Bitters. Tbe
writer bas had occasiijn to use tlie Bitters
in just sucli a climate us we have most of
the year in Bay City, *h1 lias always found
them to be first-cluas And reliahle, doing
all tlmt is claimed for Hu m. — Tribune.

Ill HeMortmm.
At balf-pait twelve, on Saturday, Jai’y

1st, 1881, Mia. Martha It. Rotce, tiled

after an lllneas of 17^ hours, while lifting
a scuttle of foal to the stove, a blood veseel

apoplexy

utter and permane^ insensibility, ber

consiciousness, painful aa it was to her af-

flicted family, waa, perhaps, fortunate In

that she did not suffer. Mrs. Royce was

born Jsn. 28rd, 1818, was therefore near
the age of 68. She was possessed of many

virtues which endeared her to many, and
were worthy of imitation ; and ber life of

charity to the poor, kindly disposition and

christlanly conduct has secured her a ten-

der place in our memory, and felicity In

Heaven. v \

Lines written on the death of tlie belov-

ed Mrs. Martha H. Royce, by ber niece,
Mrs. N. A. Lcssiter, Oakdale Farm, Micb.

The Afghan war cost the British people

I $30,000,000. How Is that fora Utile fun.
IB PUBI.IHHBB Next.

IvVOi'F, Thursday * Good work Is being done at the revival

A. AUiflOHi Onolsoa, at Svlvan. Keep on the good

hVsix i ss iMim voui

NOTICE.

rpiIE firm of Miller & Liouthall
1. have this day dissolved by mutual

— --- - -------- j” Tit kre Is only one case of dlpthcrla re-a O LI V I'i 1-0 IH« E, N D- jn mig village, and that of a mild

V- & A- m?0t typ«-a little boy.
1\A ut Miisonic Hall in regular
co luinu ni cation on Tuesday Evenings, on | Last Monday the weather was pleasant.

consent, the name of the new firm will be
known hereafter as Latham Miller.

P! 8.— All parties indebted to the above
firm are requested to call and settle at
oucc, or they can settle with our attorney

MILLER & LIGHTIIALL.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 8th, 1881. 19-8-w

Probate jOrdcr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,*^
COUKTY OF WASHTENAW, f
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the seventeenth day January, in
tlie year one thousand eight hundred and

'Twaa New Year’s Eve’— the dying year,
Passed o'er its record to another,

That hour when Heaven and earth seem
near,

When suddenly Uds faithful mother—,
tepped on the threshold of the stream
Which ope's from earth, tlie gate ofj

Heaven,
_____ I o'er the ’

And every mortal fear was riven.
When o'er the waters came a gleam,

rn

eichiy-onc.

Frest

”,in; th° 8dVaUUge ^
. 41 41 l\ -THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

An old bachelor, iu Chelsjja, was rather

taken aback a day or two since, as fol-

lows : Picking up a book, he exclaimed

upon seeing a woodcut representing a man

kneeling at the feet of a woman, ” Before

I would ever kneel to a woman, I would

e _ ______ _ _________ ________ ___ encircle my neck with a rope and stretch

ui tlielr lyxlgu WluauT, tioo'y. TllK „„ubl<> track which the MIchlirao i' " ^dtbeMuralngto . wo'n.n he
--- " inquired: ” Do you not think It would be

the licst tiling I could do ?” *• It would

undoubtedly bo tlie best for the woman,"

was the sarcastic reply.

weekly uicumiik - . ........ - -- , That young lady ought to be earefbl, as
No. 85, 1. 0. O. F., will take place 8|IC nearly killed the Detil while comingJJQ, Ot), L. W. V/. * • i " I --- - OIIV iivissij rvinuvi visv msvvw

ttnmrv Wednesday evening »t 6*4 0 ^l°c • oui 0f church last Sunday,
their ranm,_MIMI<; *1;,

w \ miTFN A\V BNrAMPMPNT.Nn. I"** Ju»t bulll from Jockwi. lo
-too F— Regular meetings first and I Grass Lake is to be at once extended to
•Wni W0<loo.Muynl ra,:U.anjr,.gcri|i(i CUdm. _ __ _

II AN K KB#,
axtd produce dealers,

CIIKiiSK.V, - - r MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

" Do your own licking,” is on a play-

card at our post office delivery. Remem-
ber and do your owu licking of postage

suit!) ps hereafter."

Clean off tour Snow.— Wo observed
several sidewalks not cleaned off at noon

Monday. Oh I where, oh I where is he
gone, our Marshal?

Fowiffn Passage tickets, to and
from the 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold oil all ihe frlnclpal

Towns of Europe.

V prThte Laws «>f the State of
Michigan liold Q'rlvute Ban hers
liable tf> the full extern of llielr
Personal Kstate, thereby seeur-
l„if Depositor* against any
*iblc 4>onUutfon«’lY

Notice.— All highway and poll taxes

not paid by Saturday 22nd day of January,

I shall proceed by law to collect them.

Jay M. Woods, Marshal.

By order of Village Trustees.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cullinkne, of Chel-

sea, died June 11th, and Was sent lo
Ann Arbor, last week, and placed iu the

Catholic vault. She was the wife of James

Culiiuene.

We will pay until ftirtber notice, 18 cts.
per pound for uusalled butter delivered at

our store, - -

Wood Bros.
Chelsea, Dec. 30lh, 1880.

A party Informs us that .tlie eruptive

disease so provallent nmoug children Just

now, and often called mock measles, Is

distinctive disease and Is termed "rothlin.”

It is contagious and resembles both meas-

les and scarlet fever somewhat. Having

had this disease is no protection to either,

neither is cither tlie measles or scarlet

fever a protection tb rothlin. It is not a

malignant disease, and if properly looked

after under favorable circumstances need

not last longer tlinn two days.

Winking photographs arc said to be

produced lu the following manner : One
negative is taken with tlie siller’s eyes

open ; another without change of position,

with tlie eyes shut. Tlie two negailves are

printed on opposite sides of tlie paper,

*' registering” exactly, Held before a

'resent, William D. Hwrrinnun, Judge
of Probate. ,

In tlie matter of the estate of Llizuliclli

Cullincue, deceased. On reading and fil-
ing the petition, duly verified, of John
Culiiuene, praying that a certain instru-
ment now ou file in this court purporting
to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that Frank Sweetland, or some other suita-
ble person may bo appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday,
tlie fourteenth day of February next, at 10
o'clock in tlie forenoon, be assigned for tlie
hearing of said petition, and that the de-
visees, legatees, and heirs at law ol said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear Rt a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office,' in tin; city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause ifaitf there be, why

Tlie morrow dawned, auspicious, bright—
The harbinger of Joys untold ;

Tlie willing soul had taken flight,

Leaving earth's caskelr-stili and cold.
Three stricken daughters mourn her Jpss,

O, loved ones, ’tis our Fathers will,

His hand can lighten e'en this cross,
And bid tlie troubled heart— “ be still."

Hosts shall arise and call thee blessed—
Tlie fairest garlands deck thy brow ;—

The suffering, and the sorrow-pressed,
Will ever weep for such os thou.

O, best of mothera / while we weep,
Love's tribute at thy feet we lay ;

Thou art not dead, but fall’u asleep —
Thy memory shall live always.

ay ’Us not death— but going liome,
Where enters neither grief or pain ;

the prayer of tlie petitioner should not be
granted : Ami it is further Ordered, that• * - — - - - - •

said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested iu said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order tube pub-
lished in the Chelsea HERALD.n newspaper
printed and circulated in said couiity, three
successive weeks previous to said day of

bmm^ViLLIAM ̂  h VRRIMAN.
. J itdge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
Wmilliam G. Doty,

Probate Register.

— — o-

Monies Loaned on Flrst-Oass Sc-

^ curlty, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurauco or Faria and City
Proporty Effootod. . .

(Mielseu, March 25. 1880. vO-28-ly

I^ook up, ye mourners from the tomb
And say, ” our loss is but her guiu.”

No darkm-ss there; that blest abode
Requires no light of lamp or sun :

. . • . « • ^ * • 
Father thy love hath all bestowed,
Help us to say, “ Thy will be done.” *

Com.

The damp weather nfid chilling winds
of tlie approaching season suldects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy, we
are none the U»» susceptible to an attack of

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Blood, Catarrh -of the head, which
if not properly attended to ends in Con

itton.

I’rolmte Order.

as.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY or WASHTENAW. )
At a session of tlie Probate Court for tlie

County of Washtenaw, holden at tlie Pro-
bate office, in tlie City of Ann Arbor, on

flickering lamp, or other variable source

of light, the combined photographs show

rapid allernutions of closed ami open oyesi,

the effect being that of rapid winking.

/ t i:o. B« WKiuiri’. d. D. s.,
V I OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

l» i: N T I * T ,

Office over the Chelsea Bank,
Chelsea, Mich. I'-H*

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKPRMENTKD ry

WW. Kb WKTKW.
V ‘ Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford, *
Underwriters’ *
American, Philadelphia,
.Etna, of liar Uord, •

Kuc Association,

Funeral Sermon.— The ftmeral sermon

of Archu McLain, will be preached at the

Baptist C'iiurok, in Chelsea, on Sunday
morning, January 23rd, 1881; at 10:80, by

the pastor, Rev. E. A. Guy.

Be on time; for prevention Is better

limn cure. All Coughs and Colds and

such affections of tlie thmat and lunga
an lead to consumption are cured by Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

$6,109,507
3.090.914

4.090.000

1.096.061

7,078.004

4,1 Ot, 710

The afternoon express train from the

west, due here about 5 o’clock. When be-

tween Grass Lake and Francisco, Jumped

tlie track, which caused it to be about five

hours behind time. No serious damage
done.

The cows continue their depredations

in tills locality. They run around loose,

looking us if they hod no owners. Their
countenances are woe-be-gone, and their

hair standing up straight. Hunger drives

them Into our yards to browse down the
stubs of our trees a little more. Their
owners think that all tlie feed they steal ip

this way is clear gain, and it is. Some of

our wood-piles at the offices grow less dur-

ing tlie night. We suppose it is Hie work

of tlie poor hungry cows, They have been

known to do so before. •

IllllU will* t | hi -- - ---- - | ----
Friday, tlie seventh day of January, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

resmi, William D. Itafrimau, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Albert

Cougdon, deceased, On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of Orrln
Thatcher, praying that he may he licensed
to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
Thereupon ills ordered, that Saturday,

tlie Fifth day of February, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned
for tlie hearing of sit id petition, and tlmt the
helm at law of said deceased, and all oilier
persons interested in said estate, are re-

sumptl- .

Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive
cure. With but tlie nominal cost of 75
cents you procure (Ills trulj/ eotereiQii^
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is fuanenteed by all

druggists and dealers in medicine to give
entlr satisfaction. Try it and be con-
vinced of its real merit.
•Marceaus Liver and Anti-BIllous Com-

pound cures all Liver and Bilious diseases,
purifies the blood, equalizes tlu^lrculation

nd restores to perfect health the enfeebled
system.

Furrund, WIIIImmis & Co.,
Agents,

Detroit.

Office : Over IvempPH Bank, Middle
slreet, west, Chelsea. Mich.

An exchange taysi “ Tlie editor wrote

“ An Evening with Saturn,” and it came

out iu the’ paper, "An Evening with
Satan” It was mighty rough, but the
foreman said it was the work of the ‘devil.’

And it looked that way."

IIOLSI? FOB MALE.
r|ir 1 1 is cheaper t<» Insure in thehe

stalwarts, than in one horse companies.

M.
W. Iipil,

I) I, NT l*T,
Office over IT. 8- Holmi*’ Stork.

Chklhka. Mich. '

nilE undersigned will' offer for sale his
1 House and Lot situated on Main

Street, north of railway.

FRANK McNAMARA.
Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 83rd, 1880. [0-w.

There will bo an Administrator’s Sale

of household furniture, at the residence of

John M. Letts, in this village, on next
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 1881. An Invitation

s extended to all. Great bargains is ex-

pected. O. E. Davis, Salesman. See large

bills.

On Thursday laat our Justice Court was

occupied nearly all day by an assault and

battery case. We can't see where the
battery came In, a. there wa. no Wood f to IjR0.00, ‘***d the income to $395. As

: . ’ lnWv TIia itirv dil- R wl11 1,0 ten yuar* *»0*1 foil, Muco the

»*L 0".Ull J UI.I wm p J off to lonu: »<*Hv orguulzetl, »od Hu .p.nt Uiouundi
agreed, i f of dollars for benevolent purposes. The
day in tlie near future. | member#u,p ftl lhe pretent day numbers

ocio.ffl ’

IWatriwisli**!'#'1”

lasaaiSKSSffguaranteed, at tlie ‘‘Bee Hive” Jewelry Es
lablishmcnt, South Main it, Chelsea,

ClieUeu Kltiur Mill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chetien
1^ . Steam Flour Milt, keeps constantly

, 0,1 hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
V 'Flut»i\ Buckwheat Flour. &c.,&c. Custom

Work a Specialty. Farment. P™* ’J”
notice and bring in your grlsU. Satlsjo-
Xim guaranteed. 1

I'iirlnlmesl Lctlvrs
T 1ST of Letters remaining In tbePoal
Lrf Office, at Chelsea, Jan. 1st, iHbl :

Burlingame, Mr "'ll
Bale, Mrs KHsabelU
Flynn, D.J.
Fuvrand, Mr Henry
nhnson, Willard

tM‘ mn MI^Mary*
Uw. Mr Pier

Kd. & Frank, Fasiuonaiilk Barkers.

When you wish an easy shave
As good as barber's ever gave,

Just call on them at their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress tlie hair with grace
’ll suit the contour of (lie face.

Their room is neat, their towels clean,
Scissors siiarp and razors keen,

And every tiling I think you’ll find
To suit tlie taste ami please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
If you'll Just cull they’ll do for you.

Please call on them and judge of - their

merits.

qulrcd to appear at a session of.saldJJourt,tli ..... .
then to lie holden at the Probate office, in

tlie City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why Hie prayer of the neli-
tloner should not lie granted,. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give

notice to tlie persona Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
tlie hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in tlie Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu
luted lit said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARIUMAN.
Judge of Probate.[A true Copy.]

William G. Doty.
Probate Register.

Chelsea Market.
CuELbKA, Jan. 00, 1881.

Flour, "p
W heat, \\

Thk Chelsea German Working Men’s

Benevolent Association held its annual

geueral meeting, Jan. 17th, 1881, mid rhet-

cwt. . ........
iVhltc, p bu.....

Corn, ]« bu . . ......
Oats, ’pbu ..............
Clover Seed, V '>9 ......

Timothy Seed, |i.bu .....
Beans bu .............

ed tlie following officers for the ensuing ,

year :

$2 75

20(g) It
30

4 75
3 00

50&.L 00
3.5(g) 00

Pres .—Jacob Schumacher.
Vlcj?.-Prus„— A. Neuburger.
Roc.-Sec.,— M. A]bcr.
Cor.-Sec.,— B. Kramer. .
Treasurer,— O. Malt
Cashier, —F. Girbnch.

do dried, V tb......
Honey, lb .............
Butter, f) lb ....... ... . .

I Poultry— Chicken a, p lb
! Lard, lb ...............

i Tallow, $
Hams, *# lb

Trustees,— Chits. Ncubttgcr, J. Hoepfer, Hhouloerr, lb ....... 06
J. Schatz. j Hugs, TH doz ........ ; ..... 'j'f

Btandardhenrer,— Ph. Keusch. Beef, live ]M ewt...V ..... 3 00(g) 3 ,»0
Physician,— Dr. T. Shaw. SnEEF.UYejR owl ....... 3 00<g| 5 00
The total exponces of lust year amount- 1 Hogs, live, cwt ......... 3 00(ji 4 00' 1 do dressed V cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame ]9 ton ......... H 00(^10 00

Error. — In our issue of the 83rd uB.Jfortv.

wemralUmcd^. W.lh qf John ^yle lNITAl mtmbor, 0r

, . l ” ur_ Cl,el.ra Oran,,,, k.ld . m«1ln* .« U,.
r:;1;;, 0^, 0„J— 1fM,wra„yc.n«,w. 8,llur

do marsh, ton..-, ..... 5 60@ 0 00
Halt, ]9 bbl.. ...... ..... ' 1 W
Wool, V lb ............. 85
CRANHKR1UK8. "P hll. ..... 1 OO® l 5H

1

1
to

HE

aieauiii eres.utnteu, ̂  ^ day, for the purpose of installing thcli
and a half mile, from Chelret-Ui. age ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
was 86 years an 6 moo ». Hbuut fifty present, and the time was very

Census.— Wo were forwarded from pi0HHa„tiy »pMUt in social converse, until
Washington, a copy of the lentil census of i0 H(t down to a beautiful spread
the United Sfates. We give Washtenaw Uable, laden with all the good things that
county as follows : Tolal number of lo* I attempt tlie appetite. After satisfying the

halduints, 41,848; male, 81,853; ftimale, I inner-man, the meeting was called to order

80,595; native, 83,982; foreign, 7,096 ; ky Mr. E. Pierce, Mr. Woods, of North
white, 40,629 ; colored, 1,919. j Lake, then installed tlie officers, which wai*

W*4TU**— Tbe fi)llu*lng«< ^ »ro ̂  ^ 1., WTh. k"". ^ «Mth.u «n«l upon
cmra .18 . U^k qu .bu mond g \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c „

-
que SO, Damport >0, Keokuk ». Dra- 1 ^ ^ :

If VOUMSI

intlw avoltl
And i

Ittoro.

nVrvf kud
• *40P %
from tny Is-

WhoM*r

r 25 S

11
^ ^ W b
= S S =3^

wb*nt«rr
i

O.U a

lilOP
IrmUU-

• u r • for

1

Moines 18, 8t Louis 8, Peoria

Omaha H.

18 . and

“I have long sought to understand
what I. meant In aoclely by a Wend, and I

ba»e made thla dlacovery \ a Wend tea
man who bellere. tttal be ba, tbe rljbt on
all ncoaalona to tell you tbn mtth that,

xarrjs.ss.sr1

M -K. A. Pierce,
O — T. Jew It,
L.-W Canfield.
8 -C. M. Davis.
A. 8.-J. Smith.

will ool

Hop n'tt.ral
IfyoowjH

SrTrs:

saved hun-

lluMCoUcm.
.TT.

s.

NEVER

FAIL T««S
•HbMw,a.Y.

drcd«.

Chap.— T. W, Baldwin.
T.— P. Youngs.
See — F, F. Tucker.
G.
C.

S -Mrs. J. Smith.
A Patron,

MISS NELLY M. WliLDON,
' — teaciikr of—

Vocal 8Ad lastruaeatftl Kudo,
AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, Mich.

On Wedneiday’iofMoiWwk,
JMrenre-Kew BngTnid Conservatory
- — - ?; 1-vlO LSm

CHRISTMAS !

UkB COME AND GONE, AND OCR STOCK OF

WATiSlE
PUtdiWffM mi4 Jewlwy

Is badly demoralized, but i£jhe people will

have patience, we will have a

IMS® SfSSI !

than ever iu a few days, direct from the
, manufacturers, ut

tST'Lower Prices Than Ever,

— our —
mtui STOCK

HOWEVER I* r-OJ4PLKT£r WE HAVE

BOOTS ! !

enougli to Hoot every mail in town
und

a SHOES! !

enougli tofchoeever wmnnn and child
within ten miles Ajf liere.

4

\

u '*

-:o:

We have a full line of

C R O C K E R Y !

BOTH PLAIN, WHITE AND

Bscmra wmi.
HATS, CAPS, UNDER-WARE,
KNIT GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

-:o:or?

We have also a full stock of

Feed. C orn dk Chit*, Flour,
. U nek -h lira I Flour,

Corn .Viral Ac*.

WOOD BROS.
Chelsvu, aMich.; Jun. Gtl), 1881.

T4>\SOICI Ala LUIMMillH.

I.^Dik FRANK would respectfully an-
IL nounce to the jiihubilanis of Chelsea
and vicinity Hint they have thoroughly
overhauled their Burlier Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the limes, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. S. Laird'* Brick Block,
Middle street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

MANHOOD
How Lo»t, How Hentored !

Just published, a new edition of Du.
CCt.VKUWKl.LS Clll.hBUATKll Es*AY on
the radical cure of Spei iiialorrlitEa or .

Seminal Weakness, InvoluutHiy Seminal
Lus-.es, Im potency. Menial and Pliysical
Incapacitv, Rnpeiliiinnls to .Marriage*,
elc. ; also, ('oiisuinpliou. Epilepsy slid
Fits, induced hv Hell-indulgauce or sexual

extra vagal ice, Ac.
Tne Celebhiled author, in this ndmira-

I hie Essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty year*’ successful practice, that the
alarming coitsi queiices ul'Sell-A'niKe. may
lie radically cured ; pointing out a moOe
of cure at once gjinph-, certain and effectu-

al, by im-iiiih of W Idyll eveiy sufferer,
nn matter, wii-U comliiimi may iw,
may eure hin.^ I ue aply, privately and
radically. , , * .

Thi* (jeclvrt ahnxld he m the hnna
of every y-mth uml terry nuin M the land.

Sk-ni. under seal, In a plain envelope, to

mv adtlre«. on receipt of six cents, or two
|MtMtage stNIlipo.

Addn*w the Biijilishcrs. ̂

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No 41 Ann Sir- ei. New York, N. Y.

l\.*l Office Box, 4,5*6.
v9-20-lv

,( Ls TO voir di -:g^i'*l for -Mrs. Freeman's
S.-w National Dyes For hrightness and
Uiialdliiy oi' color are iiiieqmded tNdor
iV.mi 9 to 5 p-ni-ol.- Price , ’.5 cents

BTTOHICJ,
On* of thy Best

INVSSTIOATORS IN 'USE.

It K a nivetfl * In t )h> cars of nil dl«m*es
of the Khlners, BtatdUer, PrsMaito
t4o» »f Urtuiuy-UiKtui^ 1 i rltnUon of
iha Seek «f Ui.» Uiadder, Rurutug L’nne,
OtH-t, OonOnW la nil Us sum**, £•’ 1

ttammatK.n « f U»o Kwne^s^nnJ IRadder.

,‘ VlN IN THE DAfK. Vrinniy ( olculu^
lUais Gslcuius Renal O'ia-. Hetenlloo

ue, JJ^UoafaMtr In pt!«WL?2!^9lSJsJ

POKE. fit arg*talljt

nv^oTiTsTON

/or (As a-s
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SEWS OF TUB WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
t a chiM of Mr. and Mrs.

j;o county, was ac-
The other nieht a cbild

Ealey, of Woodnlfe Newaji
culentali.. Muotliwtsi iu bed.

A rout. lor (he Detroit. tinwePuiutA Mu W lofjpittjf nmpc, tiTS Dtetrlot
Clemens narrow ̂ uage road Is now betug sur-
veyed. . r • > i-

While Ubc-iog under tempoary aberration
of the mind. Mre. Alice Williams of Alpine

it An amendment to transfer Chief JoeephV
band 6f Nez Percet to a reservation north of
the 4&b parallel was reject©*! after debate.

January 1!.--In the senate the military arad
emy appropriation bill was re|tortedfrom the
committee and placed on the calendar; the
bill to reorganize and discipline the army of

: H£
Columbia waa discuased and laid over with
out action.

Id the houfe M
duced a resolini*

Mr. Blackburn (Pem^) Intro-
an. which was adopted, ap

township, Kent Co., cut her tongue nearly ont I pointing a committee of five members u» ex
witii a razor. * | amiue into the charges that unfrankable mat-

The decision of the supreme court on th
peelflc taxes will have the effect of turning
into the fchonl fund, after this year’s taxes are

of'the^^^M^ldldrtn’ir.'’ IheVtUe. ’xh^wtil i without important amendmeuL

tar had tieen sent through the mails under
frank. Tho house then weut into committee
of the whole on the Indian appropriation hill.
It was subsequently reported to the bouse and

materially leseeu local taxation for school pur- 1

poses.

The eighth annual meeting of the association
of superiutandeuts of county poor is to he held
in Mead’s hall, Lamjing.on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 18, lUaud 20, com-
meuriog Tuesday evening.

At the meeting of the State Agricultural
Society, the treasurer reported: Cash on liand
January 12, 1880, *21,840.72; receipts, *2’.!,-
45UW; disbursements, business orders, $!«,-
070.14; premium checks, *11,632.25; total dis-
bursemeuta, $28,602.60: balance on baud at
date, $22,701.12. Included iu the above bal-
ance Is 910,190 in registered 4 perceut.gov
erumeut bonds.

(ieo. W. (Jregor)’, a wealthy farmer of Hast-
ings*township Barry Co* ami Win. P. Camp-
bell, of Hastings, have l>eeu arrested, charged
with illicit distilling of cider-alcohol and cider-
brandy. Gregory is said to hate three stills In
operation, one at his residence, one in Kent
Co. and one at Mtddleville.

The Union Mills boiler at Detroit, explod-
ed Wednesday morning. Several men were
killed.

The eastern insane asylum, at Pontiac, re-
ceived 363 patients during the year 1880. The
dally average in the asylum was 425; percent-
age of mortality 4 7: receipts ?1!»3,:«i2 77: Ex-
penditures •1«1>94 28: weekly, cost |»er capita
•1C4 M; now under treatment at private ex|»ense
.'56 patients, county expense 235, state cxiamse
172.

Gov. Jerome lias appointed Fred. J. Russell,
of Hart, judge of the 14th circuit, to succeed
Judge Brown, resigned.

Another serieA of gifts from the munificent
Mrs. Valeria Stone of Massachi; setts is an-
nounced, amounting to nearly 92u0,000. Oli-
vet college will n o Ive >20,000.

Uls retiorted that tin* Lake siiore a Michi-
gan Southern is negotiating for Uie purchiise
of the Grand Rapids A Newaygo railroad, now
oj»e rating as far as White Cloud, 20 miles
siorth.of Ncwaj go.

The Michigan State Association at Washing-
ton will give Gov. Jerome a reception when
he attends tho inauguration ceremonies. The
Governors reception will he on the eveulugof
March 2d. All citizens of Michigan are m-
vRed.

At tlie farmers’ institute to lie held at Vas-

January 12.— In the senate Mr. Davis (Dem.,
W. Va.) again Introduced his resolution pro-
posing h new organization of the treasury de-
partment iu order that the accounts might be
kept in a different mauner. Mr. l^vgan ( Rep.,
HU called up his resolution extending the
franking privilege to letters. Messrs. Edmunds
iRepro Vt.) and Thurman (Dem* OA favored it
No action was taken. The senate then took up
the army appropriation hill and discussed uu
amendment to pay the land grant railroads for
transportation, hut adjourned without action.
The house dispensed with the morning hour

and weut Into committee of the whole on the
funding bill, Rebate on the pending amend-
ment fixing the rate of interest on the bonds at
three per cent, being limited to 30 minutes.
After a long and scattering debate the amend
meut was adopted, yeas 132, nays 92. Mr.
Samford (Dem., Ala.) moved an amendment
providing for the paying out of all sliver and
gold in the treasury except $50, 000,000 before
Issuing any of the bonds authorize*! by- this act.
Carried, yeas 85, nays 25. the Republicans not
vothig. Mr. McMilllu (Dem., Tenn.) moved
to make the bonds taxable. Lost, yeas 57,
nays 99.

January 13.— In the senate the franking bill
was discussed and referred to the committee
on poslofllces. The army bill was taken up,
am! an amendment in regard to railroad unii*-
port at ion moved by Mr. Edmunds (Rep., Vt.)
was agreed to, ayes 23, nays 18. After further
discussion, the senate adjourn d without final
action on the bill.

in the bouse of representatives the bill for
the relief of Gen. Ord w as reported and placed
on the private calendar. The bouse then weut
into committee of the whole on the funding
hill, the pending amendment l*elug that of
Mr.-Rannall (Dem., Factor the issue of $650,-
000,0003 per cent bonds redeemable after —
years. Mr. Tovvnshend (Dem.. 111.) moved an
amendment fixing the amount of Is.uds to be
isctied at $400,000,000 and of certificates at
9300,000,010. Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex. ) offered
an amendment making the certificates redeem-
able In one year and payable In ten. After a
protracted de- ate, Mf. Randall ace. pled Mr.
Townsbend’s and Mr. Mills’ amendments. An
amendment was afterwards agreed to making
the ImukU redeemable In five years and paya
Ido lu ten. As thus amended, Mr. RandaH's
amendment was adopted, 128 to 2.

.. .......................... ......... January 14.— In the serrate the liouse resolu-
Kar^Fehruarril linif L |«pers will be read by | lion authorizing the President to Invite France

Barley— Canadian, 2 25@2 * I por 1(0
lb*. State. I 60® I 80. -

Beaks— Pick ad, $1 70® l 75.
Cohn— 47@48o |>er bu;
Oats— 38r«39a per bu.
Kyk-65@75o per bn.
Applh — 91 25®1 40 per bbf.
Butter— Prioio quality 19®21.
— M(9is oia, -- -
Chkesk— 13(3)13ic par lb.
Cka« berries— 6 00® 7 50 per bbl.
1>bird Applks — 4c*.»|>erlU
Drkhskd Hoos— 16 20 to. 6 40 Medium.
Eooa— Fresh 22(<il23.
Game. — Quoted terms are about

as follows : Turkeys, 10c to 12c :5
venison carcasses. 6c to 8c; do
aaddlea. lOo to 12c; quail, |2 to
|2.25 ; partrldgee, 60c to 70c; Mal
Urd ducks, toe to (ioc ; cominoh
do. JiOo to 30c ; woodcock, 12.50;
snipe, fl; rabbits, 60c; squir-
rels, 60c.

Hay— Choice Timothy, fl5@10.
Hops — 18@20 per lb.
Honey— CVvmb, I4(ai63taper !b.
Maplk Sugar— 12§ c.
Onions— f3.50@3.75 por bbl.
Potatoes — 45 to 60c per bn.
Poultry — Dressed Chickens, 7 to 71c:

turkeys 10 to lie; geese, # fo 7c.
Provisions— Pork mess, $14.00® 10.00;

Lard 8(3)9: bains, I0®10|o| sboul
dors, 6T®Ta bacon, loio; extrs

• mess beef, 09.50® 10.00 i er bbl.;
dried beef, lie.

^alt — 01.05® 1.12 per bbl.
seed— Clover. 04.6O'S4.9O per bu.* Tim

othy, 0’.6O@2.7O.
?WEKT Potatoes — 04.25@3.5O per bbl.
TaLujW— fijc i>er pound.
Wood— 02.7.8®. 5 00 per cord. 1

„ RECORD OF THE YEAR.
January. 1880.

8. Benjamin Bogeri, treasurer of New York
pr since exclrange, comm its suicide.

13. Gauilvetta choeeu president of French
chamber of deputies.— James A. Garfield elect-
ed 1'uited.Btaiea seuataJ frotlU>lilo, __ _____

17. Daulel F. Davis (lep.) elected governor
of Maine by the legislature.

19. James BussJU Lowell nominated minis-
ter to Eugland.— Jury ki Hayden murder trial
at New Haven, fouu., disagree and are dis-
charged.

20. Bill for abolitioi of slavery In Cuba

ENGLISH GRAIN MARilET.
London, January 10.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press says: The fine, dry and seasonable
weather has favored the growing crops and
Irnpnrtod a healthier tone to trade in bread-
stuffs The holiday season having expired
there were signs of activity, though transient,
the beginning of the week. The soles of En-
glish wheat for the past week were 22,297 qre.
ut l.'te 4d, against 30,075 qrs. at '46s :d for the
same period Inst year. Imports Into the
united kingdom for the week ending Jan
narv 1,118,07
of flour.

passes Spanish chambtr of. deputies,
'lliery exolosioi at Ncwcastle-under21. Colliery explosloi

rme,-Eng.; 70 lives ln»t
30. British training idp Atalanta sails from

Lyme, Eng.; "Olives ln*t
\ Brituh training

Bermuda with 31 1 ntflors ami men, and la uev-»

nary 1, 118,079 cwt of wheat and 347,920 cwL

Professors Kedzje, CiM»k and Cnr|)enter and
President Abbott, of tin* agricultural college,
.Prof. C. L. Whitney, of Muskegon, and others.

Prof. Real, of the agricultural college says the

iveai.’h buds in that part of the state are gen-
erally killed.

The jury in the case of W.T. Lawrence,
ow ier of the “grand stand” on the Adrian

to participate in the centennial celebration of
the surrender at Yorktown was reported fav-
orably The army hill was taken up and
pasHcd. The military academy appropriation
bill was also paused. A house joint resolution
appropriating $2.0tK) to pay the expenses of
the sanitary coufs '#0C6 was passed In spite of
tlie objection of Senator Car|M)iiter (Rep., Wis.)

Fiat it was unconstltui mal. Tlie senate then
fair grounds, . brought in a verdict of *\.ot j wt,„t |ni^‘ executive session and soon after ad-
guilty, it seemed to be the general opinion j jourDe(£
that Mr. Lawrence was not at taoll. In. the house nf representatives most of the

The court house and jail at Rogers city were i time was spent on the private calendar. A tils-
totally dtWmyed by fire Friday. Cost 915,- I cusslou aro*e over s bill to par for cattle taken
OOll; iuBured for 9U),000. The AJlvauce print- 1 from a settler by Indians. When tlie commit.
Jng office, whldi was iu the court house, was toe of the whole roso uo quorum was present,
u|m> burned. Loss *1,500; insured for $75i). , nUii the house adjourned without action.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Cattle.— 3,253 Dead were received by rail -

road during the week. Good steers sold at $3.-
30 to $1.75 per cwt; butchering $2.70 to $3.40;
oxen 9&f0 to $4. .

HiiOS,— Number offered 4,677; sales were at
94.30 to $4.95 per cwt.
ShrePc-1, 662 offered; prices were from $4.-

25 to $4. 1 5 i>er cwt.

A BtU’bpf's Good Itarguiu.

For Koine tiniL* past the to lias bpen
coiiH|ilcralde spoculution in Midiigan
pine, lands, und all pine laiuls oflferml
for sale have been quickly I >• night uji by
speculators and Itiuilieriucq). Some per-
sons who bought at govern-
ment prices have made fortunes.
The following is a case which happen-
ed a week ngor A barber who lives
near Williamsport, Fa., bought half a
section of pine for *4 jter acre, about

two years ago, in Lake county^ just
west of Heed f’ity, and held it fora
speeulation. It is now valuable, and
parties in Heed City recently opened
negotiations for the purchase of the

er beard from agalu.

February.
3. Extenuiuation of the Donnelly family at

Lucan, Ont, by an arm*! mob.
4. Pennsylvania Repiblicau state convention

inbtructa/or Grant .
9. Theatre Royal, Dibliii, burned; 0 lives

lost

10. Destruction by Ae of city hall, Albany,
N» Y.

14. Kmpcror Wlllian, of Germany, sustains
a serious fall.

17. Explosion of djnaralte in Winter palace
at St Petersburg; 10 sddiers killed.
18. Abolition of slavery iu Cuba promulga-

ted.

25. New York Republican state convention
instructed for Grant— Gen. Mellkoff appointed
dictator of Russia.

29. Completion of St Gotbard tunnel.

March.
3. Attempt of Viodctsky to assassinate Gen.

Mellkoff at St Petersburg.
23. British parliameut dissolved. -

April.

1. Colliery explosion at Anderlues, Belgium;
42 lives lost.

17. Exploslou qf giant powder mill near San
Francisco. More lliau 20 lives lost.

18. Marshfield, Mo* destroyed by tornado;
100 lives lost.

20. Brillih victory over tiio Afghans near
Gbnznee.

21. Great fire at Hull, P. <J.; 800 buildings de-

stroyed.— Fall of roof and wall of Madison
Square garden, Mew York; 4 lives lost

23. (’juries DeYoung, editor of the San
Francisco Chronicle shot by I. >1. Kqlloch.

25. Tornado at Macon, Miss., destroying 22
houses and killing 17 persons.
' 29. New British parliament convenes, and*
Hon. Mr. Brand elected speaker.

MitV.

5. Anti-third tenn convention assembles' at
St. Louih.

9, Oil fire nt Rixfonl, Pa.; SO houses and
thousands of barrels of oil destroyed.

14. Milton, Pa., destroyed by fire.— Senator
Gordon, of Georgia, resigns, and ex-Governor
Joseph E. Brown is appointed h if successor.

19. P.istmaster (feneral David M. Key ap-
pointed UuiUHl Ftates district Imige for eastern

and middle Tennessee, and Horace .Maynard
postmaster-general.

25, Leon Say elected president of tlie French
senate.

2\ Savoy, Texas, destroyed by cyclone; 9
persons killed.

29. Powder mill explosion near Ghent, Bel-
gium; 14) lives lost.

June.

2. National republican convention meets iu
Chicago.
7. Arlca, Peru, captured by the Chilians.
S. James A. Garfield nominated for tho I T, 'r!mil|(ll, \f„wH

presideio-y at Chicago, and Chester A. Arthur ‘ll ,<innl0,h
for the rice presidency.

9. Twenty persons killed by tornado iu Pot-
tawnttomle county, Iowa.

from Syracuse to Buffalo the nine Sun-
days that It ran. The^rst trip It
reached Syracuse twentyjfcWo minutes
late. The train came to a stand-still In
Buffalo nine minutes ahead of time.
Jim brought the special train con-

fadnlng Janies Gordon Bennett’s party
of reliability and speed. .Tim Wood It from Buffalo to Syracuse, March 1, 1876.

JIM WOOD AND 110.

Too Fast for Vandorbltt* -Blxty-lllght
Milo* an Hour.

In the liomenclatuie of railroad men
“Jim Wood” and “110” are synonyms

11. Gen. Weaver nominated for president
by the national green hack labor convention at
Chicago.— Boiler of Spanish war vessel Culm

is needless to say, is the noted fast en-
gineer of the New York Central &
Hudson River Railroad, and 110 la his
engine. - Jim— he would scarcely re-
s| mukI to the name of James — is a gen-
tleman as well as an engineer. He is
not such a |>eraan as one w ould picture.
Of medium height, rather slender, but
sinewy withal, the casual olwerver
would easily mistake him for a m6r-
chaut or business man. His face is In-
telligent and genial ami his manners
easy and graceful He always dresses
neatly hut plainly, and away from his
engine it would never he expected that
his place wits at tlie> throttle. He is
the embodiment of modesty, and is re-
served under all circumstanceR. He
(•4in never lie accused of seeking notori-
ety, as lie has lieen known time and
again to request newspaper reporters
“not to say anything about him.” He
was 48 years old on tlie 9th day of Oct-
qber last, although he does not look to
t>e 32 or 38. Jim Wood’s history is an
intenmting history of Uie indomitable
w ill of a poor boy. He enjoys the dis-
tinction of having made the fastest run
for the distance in this or tlie old w’orld

ever recorded.

He was horn at Weedsport, Cayuga
county, hut spent his earliest days in
Auburn. His mother died when he
was quite young, and he was thrown
upon liisAtv^n resources with tlie bur-
den of an infirm father. July 21, 1851,
at tlie age of 18 he secured a position
as lireman on the Syracuse & Aubuhi
Railroad. That was l>efore the Central
was built, and when the old wooden
strap rails were in use. Connecting
roads ran from Utica to Buffalo, and
each had a president and siqierintend-
ent. .One division was from Utica to
Syracuse, anotfier from Syracuse to Au-
burn, a third from1 Auburn to Roches-
ter, and a fourth from Rochester to
Buffalo. Young Jim did not become a
railroad man from preference but from
necessity. He was iu fact averse to
railroading, but the pay was good and
he needed the money. He saw at the
outset that lie should probably follow
the business through life, and he deter-

mined to

IMPROVE EVERY OPPORTUNITY.
His earnest and willing ways won the
confidence of the officers of the road, and
three years later lie was promoted to
the. position of engineer. His first en-
gine was the “Riroert H. Ives,” built

it was a primitive
affair compared with No. 110 of to-day.
Tlie driving wheels were live feet in

| diameter, and the steam cylinders

J J \l’l *1 a I |. vilHiimr, i tw i • • i \ 1117*

Th® preliminary steps have been taken for January 15.— The house of representatives i >\ Inle t licy were corresponding J Espiuiola exploded «t Santiago de Cuba, kill

16x20.
Jim ran lietween .Syracuse and Rqch

ester, and drew a-ffeight-traln one way
th* organization of the Episcopal church ut went nt once iuta committee of the whole on with him parties from Manistee went i lug 20 and wounding 118.— Steamer Narragan-’ I nnH ,, ,t.,UHPn(n.r the other When he

s me iirM ! ..... ..... L,. z r: Ar ,d"ul 7* vrto™ ̂  -j -
yeiri the fiscal period lias closed with unohmut tax was niM out of ..rdtr An nmendineut j inLee party lin, Hired If lie was Hie gen- 10. tiongr^.adjourns. , another trin Jim thought it rather

1 SS5?SSs25 -Biz.rmichlne with his miltened left haul. Tlie
mtitU'ii was caught hy die planing knivvs and

23. .Mr. Hradlaugli arrested and Imprisoned
for contempt of house of commons.
21. Gen. W, S. Hancock Nominated for pres-

Symctise to Rocliestcr, and one of the
most important trains that ran ovefTi
was tin* Cincinnati express. On that

pioooseu mm deteaieo or auve re-.|Mmse nrougui om the ques-
aiuiieii was cnuinn or me niauiiu; a.u*^ u.... , nde.loutof order. Mr. Carlisle (Dem. Ky.) 1 1 ion: »IIow much Will vou take for

uml'ehol'qid up for some • ™ 1^“ • il thousand (lollars.’’saiil

;^,C^,tbal,n?a,ll,,‘W BUI|,Ut;Utl1 ,ei,V' , quarter Of one per emit, on Hi® Issue, ami also the barber. ’’I'll take il.” ri*s|u>mled Ideot, and Win. H. English forvierp^identi ! imrtieular night the engine of the ex-
uihwoow. ........ authorizing the secretary of the iraafluf} to use ; the bunberniaii. Most barbers would j i*)’ dm democratic uationti convtmtion at Ciu- .n.MH.ll.ntn i,mPH .h.wn and Hn.

, iSJSSoKM mil! I r,r n"1 'hi; totol | Zr (li(» knut*. I lire Wlturt.UIHRl iu.r fiaiit iuiiiil-i A *f»fi fh<* iiiiHwilillif v ' * * MOW lOOh 111* \f I\ «I!u| rivi*r* filu.nt livMa l/istt • KSaj -A.leg "low the knee. Fears are efitertalned percent. ImouK Vdehaie -on ti.e possiliility look Hie matler very coolly, and [ river; tdKiui 5(> lives losL i turned his engine around, and after oh-- i = — = : in «* j"1' ...... ihUxu i ! w!;i sir; rj
the papers were made out, mid the ton- temntlonal conference at Berlin.— Fence re- * •

sorial artist pocketed his $20,000. i stored at Ruenos Aynm.— KesoliiUon adopted
hy British house of couiuiodh permuting mem-

THE LEGISLATURE.

IMiil’s ('oinmdnuii.

A Nciiteluuiui, Hydnoy Siiiiili falsely

MISCELLANEOUS.
Anauier cold wave passed over tlie western •

I January 1 2— Tlie senate met In the evening,
Thus far learly 7,000 hills have bean iutro- | heard Us list of uoDunltieca read, and adjourn-

dncetl in Uie house and placed on tlie cal- ed.
vndars Both !he bouse uud senate calendars In the house tho committees were named.
zjt full. j Notice \va* given of a joint resolution asking

Two feel of snow lias fallen, which added to ' pugrea® for tlie approprlHtlou of land to aid i said, requires n surgical operation to get

",<• >"" f«‘ ‘>u ll'« ‘•-rooud, make. fourlMl uu 1 M^Imc ' 11 i<lkl' "'""'f-'1' A « , itn- in llroad. ! (’"titemporary, however, lells this story
Auer the transaction of soiiio miscellaneous I of a iiiiiii who copldn’t get a eoiimi-

business th 3 house adjourned. drum through hjs head:
January 18r-IuTlie senate Mr. Chandler In- ! There was a’ time with the club

produced aresnlutioii whlcli passe.! both houses, ; w j,,.,, n.uitudrutus and quaint nlav up.
requesting tlie. Michigan leprerwitatives in con- j , . . J. *. .1

The fish village on the ice in Snglmrw hay Is 1 gr«»» to use their Influence in favor of the hill ; ""ids oil, titutnl tlie eluel ot tllO
in t ifl hliist There are nlreaiJv*' 125 slianties ; extending the time of the Ontonagon railroad , jH.st-prandml enjoyment, We bad

the land.

Work on the enlargement of the Welland
eaum is being pushed forward vigorously, and
it is expected will l*e completed t»> midsummer
flie completion of this great work will he
likely to have considerable influence on the
carrying trade of the country.

from into 12 miles out from the shore.

Ben Harrison was unanimously nominated
for F lilted States senator hy the Republicans
of the 1 •idlaua legislature.

- The Western l nlon, American Union and
Atlantic and Pacific telegraph companies have
Ihs-ii consolidated, Jay Gould having a cotf®
trolling interest in the new company. The
capital stock is 980,900,0(10.

The Bepuhlicau caucus of the Ohio legisla-
1 ure unanimously nominated Secretary Sher-
man f<»r l-, S. Senator.
The Democrats of I tele war® legislature unan-

imously, support Tbomaa F. Bayard for re-elec-
tion to ttw senate. ' He will ho elected.

James B. Fair was formally elected United
Stales senator by the Nevada legislature.

Tin Maim* house of representatives declared
that H. M. Planted had been elected governor

 (treat demand for American railroad bonds;
in l/oudon.

Rumor says tJiat one of tlie first nominations
l* Garfield will he Uiat of anew minister to
Peru, iu place of Christlancy.

Great damage has been don® to the cotton
and rlr* crops of Uie south by tlie rainy weutli-
er.

A dispatch from Vincennes, Ind., gives a ro-
iport that the grave »»f the late Gov. Wil lams
tma been rilled, and the casket and body strip-
>*ed of valuutiles.

Hn® iiiousaud fee*, of tit® rallwav wharf at
Sandy Hook has tieen carried away by tlie bat
terlug of Uie outflowing ice.

Great uppreheiisiou is felt for the safety of
wtn>r wheat and rye throughout northern
llllno> and Wisconsin, a larger acreage than
ever hi. . lug been sown to these (Tout. The
’ground bus been bafe all winter. The only
hope of safety lies in the fact that It lias been
continuously frozen.

Buck Walsh, * burglar confined In Slug Sing
prison, made a break to escape Saturday aud
was shot dead by a prison guard.

Tlie rejiort of the robbery of the grave of the
late Gov. Wi liauis of Indiana turns out to be a
hoax.

U is said fliat all the coal companies, with
cm* rxceptloB, lu tho Pennsylvania region, have
o^rtsid to resume work at Uie mines on full
time a*xt week.

The cremation of James HnmlitoA of Greens-
boro, Greeue county, Pa., took place at Wash-
ington, Pn., January 13. Six friends of the
family »f the deceaoed aooom panted the re-

uiaiusL _ -

CONGRESS.
— - January 44).— lo the senate a number of Wits
were Introduced, Inciudiog one hv Mr. Logan
awtliorizing U>e President to put Gen. Grant on
Abe retired list with the rank of general, and to
oiff on him, if necessary, in case of. public
smiirminny; also to restore the franking Privi-
lege tii senators and representatives for all of-
ficial tiuslttMK. The mil for the rellof of Ben j

Holliday wusUien taken up. Mr. Bayard sjarke 1

land grant. Senator Ambler was elected pres
blent protein. Among the hills Introduced was
one by Mr. Font, to relieve certain school dis-
tricts from Indebtedness to the school library
fund.

In the hnuke the proceedings consisted of
notices of hills, resolutions Introduced, hills
Introduced, and little matters com plot lug Uie
organization.

January 14.— A large numlier of hills and
resolutions were noticed ami introduced, In-
cludln 1 one for an amendment to tho constitu.
tion pmldhitiog the sale of intoxicating Hq.
uers. A concurrent resolution requesting th®
President to appoint Judge Thomas M. Cooley
a justice of the I'nited States supreme court,
p sied InuIi house*. The house passed a joint
resolution asking congrcwi for a grant of land
to aid in tlie construction of a railroad from
tlie S,m It to the Marquette ami Mackinac rail-road. t

January 15,— In the senate 111® Joint resold-
tiou asking aid for the cuiistMictlon of a rail-
road from Hi® Sault to tlie line of the Mar-
quette ami .Mackinac whs reported favyrahly,
'he rulex Mispemled, ami th • resolution passed.
Resolutions were adopted providing for the
election of United state* senators and for a
Joint convention to declare the result. A few
hill* were Introduced and the senate adjourned
uutll Monday evening.

In the house the governor’s pardon message
wa* read aud four bills introduced, when (he
house nd journed till Monday morning.

nil

furnished ( ,mm,«li'iima except IMlil; | J kll| , -------------- - -
r,1 I^',l "n(‘ ‘‘vening, if he 29. steamer VeraCruz foundered off Florida
(Inin l liuye a good rnumtilnmi, frcsli | coast, 68 lives lost.
and new for us on the following day, September.

1. Brilliant victory of (Ion. Roberta over
Ayoub Khun, near Caudnhnr.

»k ArkiiiiHus state election, 60,’ 00 democratic
majority.

18. land slide at Nnlnl Tal Bengal, killing
39 Europwins.

19, Resignation of Freyclnet cabinet In
France to he succeeded by Jules Ferry admin-
istration

23. Centennial .celebration of capture of
Major Andre at Tarry town, N. Y.

October.

, -T Terrible typhoon in Japan; 1,000 houses
destroyed at 'loklo and too people drowned.
8. Railroad collision at Wllilmantlc, Conn.;

five persons killed.

9. Railroad collision a Pittsburg, Pa.; 27
killed,

11. Sultan orders sm render of Dulclgno.
Surrender resisted hy Albanians.

12. Mine Hooded at Btellarton, Nova Scotia;
10 lives lost,— Ohio state election; 20,000 Re-
uubllcau plurality.— Indiana state electiou;"-
oOO Renuhlioan plurality.

11. Vlctorlo, famous Imlimi chief, 9klld
Mexican troops, with 50 of his hand.. Ie(i? by

19. George F.KdniundsVe-elected United
States senator from uutiuwjt.
20. Piitdicatlou la Truth of the forged Gar-

field letter on the Chinese (jnestion.
31. (’tar of Russia married to Princess Dob

goroukl.

November. 1

2. Famous presidential election, in wlilfch
tun fie. d secures 218 electoral votes to Hnu-
cwk’s - 166.— KauKis adopts constitutional
amendment prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of intoxicating liquors.

8, Thirteen miners killed at Mens, Belgium,
hy breaking of hoisting apparatus.^ K

0. Steamer Rhode Island wrecked in Narra-
gansett l»:iy during t fog.

9. Earthquake destroys half the town of
Agram. in Austria; fevcral Uvea lost.
12. Colliery explosioii at Stellartnn Nova

at aL

hers to utlirui instead of taking the oath.

2. Mr. Hradlaugli aftlniisttnit takes his seat.
18. Unsuccessful attempt to shoot Presl-

dent Gonzales of Mexico.
15. Colliery explosion at liiscn, Wales; 119

men killed.

••o”! ̂ u'*8,m river tunnel caves In, .drowning

26. British house of commons passed bill to
compensate ejected Irish tenants.

August.

2. Alabama state election, 90,000 democratic

3. British house of lords rejected the Irish
tenant compensation hill.

11. Railroad collision at May’s Landing, N.

FOREIGN.
A Japanese steamer with 60 passengers and

a crew of '22, foundered iu the Japan sea and
tH lives were lost.

In tlie late French elect. on the Republicans
have tieen successful

The corporation of Birmingham, F.ng., will
ttlnpe on the market $10,000,000 of stocks ntbei 11,6 ,nlulu'u,n subscription price

A dispatch from Duritam, South Africa, says
Hint on Thursday last the Basntas attacked the
British forces under Lieut. Col. Carrington, hut
were repulsed and lost henvlfy.

A telegram from! ape Town states that tlie
Pondos have joined the Uosuta rchelllou aud
are threatening Kockstadt

The council of the Russian empire has re-
solved to take steps to pay off the debt of 417,-
000,000 roubles to the hanks.

The Russian official dispatchee announce a
victory over the Turcomans at Geok Tepe, on
Uie 4Ui lush, hut ffpn at great loss of lilt*.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flour— CUy brand*. . 05 00 A

•State brand* . « 4 80 (<a

8ec< nils ..... 4 (<0 ft*
Minnesota pal'* 7 26 ^
LAw grades. . . 3 00 (4
Rye ..... . . . 6 00 (£
Biiokwlieau . . 6 26

Heller Feb/. . MS
Holler March . .

Heller April « .

her of biffs were introduced and referred. A
resolution was prw«ed Inviting Franc# to par -

Ucipate lu th* Yorfctnwn celebration. The Iu- Haller May.
No. 2 white.
No 2 red. . .

5 00
4 25
8 00
5 76

5 50
WJ

1 004

1 08
1 06
1 06

we ty'oulri suspend him for neglecting
to furnish his quota of entertainment.

That night Hill lingtTnlhehiliil after
the others hud gone, mill then applied
to our stoward, Michael, to help .him
out from his ditlieulty.

’.’Mike, give me a eontindriuu a real
fresh one that’s a good fellow. You
know I’ll do as much for you any
time,’’ Mike knew it, and scratched
his head; aud Amdly evolved the follow*

ng; "It is mv. father’s ChiM, and my
mother's child; yet U Is not my sister
jtor my hrother,”

'’Goodness me! Mike, how can that
hey”

"Why, don't you see, Mr. Barton?
it’s myself. I am my father’s child,
and my mother’s child hut, of course,
l ain't .my own hrother or sister
eithet'."

"III! I sec! That’s g(HHl! Capital!
Now let’s see! And he repealed it un-
til hB WWimre lYe hml it right.
Uu the following day, over the dcs-

scii, IMiil auiuitniMMl:

"Ho, Ikivs! I’ve got a conundrum
for you, and there ain’t on® of you that
can answer it.” *

"Go ahead, old fellow. Lot us hnVta
it. I'roiKiund,”

"Well, here It Is: It is my fatherV
child and my mother’s child, yet it is
not my sister nor my hrother.” 1
They thought a few moments, and

then one of them cried out, and the
rest Immediately followed suit:

’(Why, It’s yourself, of eoiune.”
"No” said 1‘hil, shaking his head.

••Thai ain't it, You wont guess it.
"Hut that Is It, It can’t Is- anything

else. Look at it for yourself."
"I don’t care. •Taint right. Yon

haven't got it,"

“Well, then, who can it lie? Tellus.” '

"It’ll our steward, Mike MaeDmigal!"

Mr. Krcderif 'Arthur Law, having
presumed -to contract a marriage with
an English ward lu Chancery withmit
projier application to the Vice-Chancel-
lor, and on fraudulent representations,
has lieen committed to prison. The
Court observed that the young lady
was entitled U» a (Mmslderahle fortune,
and intimated that that was Mr. Law’s
inducement to many her.

During the present year 4,046 miles
of new railroad have ls*n built in this
untrr. * *

los8pf2J01tv«.

D<B$nhw»«

n- h-;

6. ( ungrewi BMiaqinMea and Praeldeut
Hui’ea htibinlta hU onnoal meangq^-Gen.
Haze nippointisl chief of the weather bureau.

i.ii.i,, „ u‘« co'drol-
lerahlp of Now York.- Explosion In Porry
Grain colliery, Wglesj 90 livU lo®t.-Contrirt

r!lf|1.i f°r co,ni>'*’tiow Canada Pacific rail-

sign! S,,creUr>f of lU* Na?f Thoropwn re.

U. Judge Strong, of Uie United Statre su-
preme ctmrt, resigns ...
15. Wm. B. WiMxl nominated

tlce of Unitetl State® eupreni® court.

17. Great fire in Buffalo; Birge J
paper factory burned and 7 llvealo®„

victory over Brit-

Jim hitched on he exclniuied with
concealed displeasure:
"Humph! I’ll have » pretty time to-

night, with a freight-engine, and a hoy
to run it.

The run to Syracuse, eighty-one miles
was made in one hundred minutes,
with two stops. That was the fastest
time made up to that day, and it was
not beaten for years after. Jim Wood’s
run was in everybody's mouth for
months. It was, indeed, a wonderful
achievement, aud Conductor Hutnian
was nearly frightened out of his wits
at the rate he was whirled over the
mils. In after years the Presidents
iqiil Superintendents used to tell with
keen delight of the lioy and the freight-
engine. Tlie trip was made on a dark
night and in tlie early Spring, and in
the midst of a heavy rain-storm.

The company that constructed Jim’s
engine was so well pleased with its jier-
fonuance that it gave Jim

A HANDSOME PRESENT.

A short time afterward Jim was put on
the Central in charge of the engine
John Wilkinson. The Wilkinson was
built at Schenectady. It was supplied
with a driving wheel 5J feet in diame-
ter, afid cylinders 15x’22. While run-
ning the engine Jim drew General Cass
from Syracuse to Rochester. It was a
gala day, and the Wilkinson, which had
been trimmed up for the occasion by
the Continentals of Syracuse, looked
and acted its liest. Jim’s qext engine
was a Rogers locomotive, No. 106. It
was mounted on six-foot wheels and
tilted with cylinders 15x20. His fourth
engine was tho "Edward G. Fellows,"
a Schenectady engine. The driving
wheels were five feet and a Imlf high
and the cylinders 16x24. This was
probably the finest engine Jim ever ran.
Jim’s fifth engine/ was a Rogers, No.
108, with six-foot wheels and cylinders
16.\22. No. 110, Jim’s sixth and pres-
ent engine, was built by Master-Me-
chahic Henry Watkeys, at tlie compa-
ny s shops in Syracuse. There is nearly
as much interest in 110 as in Jim Wood
himself, on account of the fast runs It
has made, and because it is guided bv
the only engineer who ever attained
real fame at the throttle. ' „ J

The diameter of Its driving wheels is
six feet and two inches. Its steam
cylinders are 17x24, and its weight is
about forty-two tons. The engine was
built expressly for Mr. Wood and par-
tially under his direction. It has lately
Ihh’Ii supplied with the new styles of
stack and spark arrester. No. 110 has
Is-eii running almost steadily since
Aug., 1874, and has never given out.
l lie engine is a handsome one, ami «k
ways coiiies out of the round-house as

bright und clean us a new dollar, Jim’s
run is a fost one, hut he sustains his
gtMKl record. He take* the special Chi-
«*KP Kxm* to Rochester In the even-
ing ut 7,85 o’clock, and returns with
the special New York Express in Uie
mondififfct 9.80 o’clock. Whenever
any of the officers of theCentrol go over
the road Jim Is sure to be called upon
t » draw them. In fact, on any special
occasion Jim is detailed for du

The run was the fastest ever made in
the world, considering the distance.
The 157.74 miles were traversed in 2
hours and 45 minutes. Jim ran into
Syracuse at the rate of 68.54 miles an
hour. Twjce the engine stopped for
water, and five times it slowed up.
The time was taken by two gentlemen
on board. When the train arrived at
Syracuse, Jim w'as taken hack and in-
troduced to the ladies and gentlemen.
He bore himself with becoming dignity,
and made

A MOST FAVORABLE IMPRESSION.

Jim once ran from Jordaji to Syra-
cuse, a distance of seventeen miles, in
15 minutes, including the final halt.
Jim took William H. Vanderbilt from
Rochester to Syracuse in the fastest
time the distance was ever covered.\
The run, eighty-one miles was made in
the remarkable time of 75 minutes.
Vanderbilt was delighted with his ride.
An Incident is related of a trip that
Commodore Vanderbilt took behind Jim
Wood. The Commodore used to lUce to
ride fast, but this time he rode tpo fast.
Jim drew the old railroad magnate from
Rochester to Syracuse in 85 minutes.
This was wonderful time then, hut Jim
has often beaten It since.

Jim attained such a rate of Bjieed that
the commodore actually rang him Vip.
This was the only time’that he was ever
known to give orders to an engineer to
slow up. On oiie occasion Superintend-
ent W. G. Lapham introduced Commo-
dore Vanderbilt to several gentlemen in
Rochester. The commodore put out
his hands liehhid him in his peculiarly
uncomfortable way, and did not iis
much as glance at the gentlemen.

Commodore, this is Jim Wood, tlie
engineer, the pride of the road," re-
marked Superintendent Lapham.

The commodore grasjied Jim’s hand
wamdy, and looking him squarely in the
face, said, Jn honest admiration: “I am
not ashamed to slmke hands with such
a man as you.”
The old commodore was so well

pleased with one of his rides that he
made Jim and his fireman substantial
gifts.

Two years ago Jim drew William II.
Vanderbilt and his party of English
friends from Buffalo to Syracuse. Be-
fore leaving Syracuse, Vanderbilt took
his titled friends forward to the engine
and introduced them to Jim with the
remark: “This is the engineer that
drew Bennett so fast.
Ah long as Jim Wood has been run-

ning no train drawn by him •has cx|hv
rienced an accident. In this resjiect he
has lieen particularly fortunate. But
Jim has had the misfortune to kill
great many people who were walking
on the track. In conversation with a
gentleman, the other day, he said that
striking a person onthenuvd was.

THE MOST TERRIBLE SIGHT
he ever saw. It made him sick with
horror for the instant. Jim Wood is
always on time, and no one else seems
to l»e able to get as much speed out of
an engine as he. Other engineers have
tried to run 110, but the engine seemed
to know that a new hand was at the
throttle. Jim takes the l^est care of an
engine, and lie probably understands
his business better than any man on
the road. Horatio Glen, the yardmas-
ter at De Witt, the great “make-up”
point, refers with pride to the fact that
Jim Wood did his last firing with him.
Mr. Glen was then running tho “ponv”
engine “Providence,” on the Auburn
road. Jim was also the last fireman
that Mr. Glen had, as the latter was
appointed to an important position on
the Central at the time the former was
promoted.

Jim Wood iKiHsesses strong and
manly traits of character. Temperate
in his habits, he is as well preserved as

the average man at 30. Many an errat-
ic engineer owes his place to him.
Some poor fellow with a taste for
drink might satisfy his appetite, and
loi this, perhaps, he would receive
his blue envelope. Jim would be sure
to intercede for him. Jim is a supreme
favorite with all railroad men. Be-
cause he is daring it does not follow
that lie is reckless. On the contrary
he is one of the most careful men on
the road, and can always be relied
upon. Jim Wood is known almost the
world over. I/indon papers have con-
tained long accounts of runs made hv
America’s fast engineer. Jim Wood’s
career shows that intelligence has as
much to do with running an engine as
a knowledge of machinery. When the
two are combined it is at* once evident
that a master hand is at the throttle.—
Sy ra< hi He Courier.

Nautical Terms.— An “old tar” ban
recently prepared a hand-book of nati-
tical terms tor the use of persons who
intend to follow the sea. In order to
correct popular belief, our author grave-
ly asserts that the berths on board ship
do not necessarily add to the census.
Tire hatchways are not hen's nests. The1
weigh of the ship is not the extent of
her avoirdupois. The boatswain does
not pipe all hands with a meerschaum.
The ship does not have a wake over a
dead calm. The swell of p ship’s side
is not caused by dropsy, nor is the taper
of a liowsprit a tallow candle. The
hold is not the vessel’s grip. The trough
of the ship is not dug out of the ship’s
log. The crest of a wave is not an in-
dication of its rank. The buoy is not
the captain’s son. .The men are not
beat to quarters with a club. Ships are
never boarded at hotels. The bow of a
ship is not evidence of politeness. A I

sailor’s stockings are never manufaf.
tured from a yarn of his own spinning. !
The sails of a ship are iiot made hy an
auctioneer, nor are the stays constructed
by a milliner. — Man Francisco Nem I

Letter.

Has It a Wart on Its Nose ?- A
Miss Honora Murphy, a young fe-l

male engaged in the honorable and
praiseworthy occupation of- general
housework merely to dispel ennui, not
hearing in some time from the “bye at
home,” to whom she was engaged to '

“marrid," was advised by the “g
next doore” to consult the spirits, and|
she thus relates her experience:

Well, ter make a long story short. 1 1

ped me two dollars, an’ wint into an-
other room; an’, if ye’d guess from now
till Aisther, ye’d never think what tlie
majum was. As I’m standin’ here,
’twas nothin’ but a woman! I wail
that bet, I was amost spacheless.

“Be sated, madame,” sez she, p'int-l
in’ to a chair, an' I seed at wanst that I
she was a very shuperiorsort 0’ person. [
“Be sated,” sez. she. “Yer mils’ jinel
the circle.”

“Faix, I'll ate a thri angle, av yer|
wish,” sez I.

"Yer inns’ be very quite,” sez nhe.|
An’ so I . sot down along a lot av other |
folks at a table.

In a minit the majum, shtiekin’ herl

The White House.-- The White
^ ^n!Xflnitibuilt in W »t a cost
iLvx'tV0, 11 wa8 not wumpied until
>800. It was rebuilt in 1815, and re-
wimpled in 1818. Its porticoes were
not finished until  1829. Altogether it
m compute to have cost f„r building,

furnishing, about $1,
/OU.OOO. The great east room for full
dress receptions, measuring 80x100 feet
was finished about 50 years ago. j

The whole establishment has a front-
age of 1/0 feet, and a depth of 68 feet
and its vestibule is 50x40 feet. The
garden and i»nrk which encloses the
mansion occupy 20 acres. The cabinet
room, 40x30, is on the second floor It
contains a long table with leather seat-
ed chairs, one or two .paintings, and a
large map of the United States. The
picture of Frank Carpenter’s “Eman-
d pat ion Proclanmntion” gives a ffood
view of Uie cabinet chamber. •

face close tome own, whispered:
“The sperrits is about— I Kin feel|

’em!" • ^ '

“Hush, the. influence is an me,” u«
the majum. “I kin see tlie Hon an'
the lamb lying down together.”

“Begorra, it’s like a wild heastea
show,” sez I.

“Will yer be quite?" sez an ould chap
nex’ter me. v “I hev a question t<
ax.”

“Ax yer question,” sez I, “an’ I’ll A\
mine. I ped me two dollars, an’ H
not be put down.”

“IMaze be quite," sez the majum, "c
the spenits ’ll lave.”

Jist then kern a rap on the table.
“Is that the sjierrit of Luke Co

gan?” sez the majum.
“Feel av it has a wart on its noife

sez I, “for be that token ve’ll know it'i
Luke."

. “The moment is suspicious,”- sez tli
majum.

"I hope yer don’t want to nsperge
character,” sez I.

“Whist!” sez she; “tlie sperrits
droopin’.”

“It’s droopin’, yer name,” sez I, pid
in’ up a small bottle she let full fron
her jiockeL

“Put that woman out,” sez an oul
chap.

“Who do ye call a woman ?” sez
“Lay a finger on me, an’ I’ll scratch

njap of the County Clare on yer ugh

“Put her out!” “Put her out!”
two or throe others. An’ they med
lep for me. But, ray sakes! 1 was u
in a minit.

"Bring an’ yer flghtin’ sperrits,”
cried, “from Julius Sazar to Tim M;
coul, an’ I’ll bate’em all for the glo
of Ireland!"

Widacry of “Faugh-r-ballah!"
grabbed six dollars, runned out by tl

dore, an’ I’ll niver put fut in tlie bonagain. \
An astonishing beast spreads tcrl

tor in Healdsburg, Cal. by running
through the streets, for he was nol
recognized as prof, Gamble’s handsome
snow white pony, with his mane aii<!|
tail sheared off, and his sides strip
like a rainbow zebra. The Profese
had offended students of the ].

Springs Academy.

Vessels are always called sl.e,
yet we bear of mail steamers,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAI

Jack son ......
Albion ........

Man hull j

B®ttl® Croak ....

VMKTAn WKdito fell on Bid-
wells farm In California, and was sent
to the State Geological Society, Bid-
well sued the society for remuneration,
and the terrestrial chunk was seized by
the Sheriff. In the Sheriff’s office a
difficulty arose in entering the seizure.
'•Shtick It down as a piece av iron.”
said Mr. Ringrose. Mr. Walsh objected

,Rin«roM’B coarw generalization,
rhere s as much shtone In it as iron ”
JJJJ “(Tall it an oxidized muss/’
naid Mr. Cuuuninga. sheriff Murphy
strdnuoualy objected to this, however
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